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MT SOELLA^lSr Y.

'lUiiti'ruilli' lUiiil.

TllK S'OLblER AND THE NURSE.
'

I

nY AUOUBTA MOOftR.

^

Wo
Where tlio iron horse fjocs by,
Smokibjp And Riinrting iilong the trnck;
Henring our soldiers away to die,
* Or bring their banners with honor back.

'i’llE

The hurried trend of n thousand feet,
Coming, coming from nil around,
Across each Reid and ndown each street,
We heard approaching tlie holy ground.
The ground made holy by fond good byes;
By pnrMnc blessings mid tears and prayers j
By true lieaTts’ costliest sacrifice,
The yielding of all that by love was theirs.
Kreot and tall as a stately pine,
Stalwart and graceful,* with royal brow,
With glorious dyes and a tender smile.
His uronr.ed blieek wearing a fevered glow*—
With form like t\mt of a Greek athlete.
\
W'ltli la-aving like tliatof a prince of Mood,'
With dark face bearded, and trurlliand hard,
A youthful bravo in liis grandeur stood.

l>AM I. B. HfKG,

KlblTuilt,

the WutcrvUlo MniLl
FAUMkU’S LIKE.

Aftiirt. Bditori;—

~

VOL. XX.
I were nioro like sisters, i)ic,.e twd ^^l|1eM. tliiin '

WAPERVILLH, .\I AIXE .... . FhlDAY, TO. 15; 18C)f.

NO; :i;i.

Some weeks since, 1 snrit un nrtirlu lo you
Ibt jniblicntihlt, hnlltleii “ Knrin Life,” intend
ing, as I intimated in n nolo, to writu ilte other
Jsiile; 111 fact, my plan was to havfl tile “ suri-:
ny .siilo " piihllshb'il fibst, itni! then, if (licit did
not call n itt-ftom-c, lo send the “shady side,"
and finally cotiel'jilh liy liioraliriiiji; on the two

“ Wliieli one?” sitys

MCS. Hastings—“the
And he put his arm around lier Waist and
AIRING CIIAMHEUS.
j iTiothel* itHtl diiiijihter. j\trs. llti.sting \Vt.. yonil^ yfMjt^g«*'t ?” ■
made a playhil ailcmpt 1(1 kiss lifr it das I fpi,, ,a*,, ,lull’s .Kmriull of Health, may lu« I'Xlremes.
lit Col 1^; Und AliUlldn was old at nineteen.
Matilda, Cor some cause, she eonli' I'ot Iiave not tlie deed lint the. innniier ol it lliiii caili'tid
I have heard ilic plcasuiO of fiirrtiilif; e*.S5;ir»«ly (lone ill wiiilrr ilim* wlu*n llic ‘lay U
I SometinleS; as tliey ..-at in the glow of the lire- told what lierseIC, had Ct-Ked her eyes ilpon him eheek and hrow to (losli with so smldcii i<ni!
tolled
so tniicli by eerlniii city ftiid +1111120
lifjht of’ il Winter evening', it would have been when he said o/ik oC the- oirls, and was slill re|iroiiehCiil a red, and her eyes to lower theiil- t 'ear, at any hour hetween sunrise iind .snnsel,
Ihtl oil cloudy and damp days il is heller lo drones, iirgning ihal fiirmin;; Wds li li/o of
His mien was softened, his onivering lip,
haul to tell Which Nathan was conriinif as
imiking nt liitit. Hi;) (*3'i‘liti.s iMWered ol tlicin- rfuives i^o liiiiighiil^'.
kinille :t lire mid ’'"is ereate. a dridt vqi the plea.tire and iminensn profit tliut I duterniined
The iioiiid light of his splendid eves,
to-sed liis gdy H’itlcd ot talk Irom one to the selves, and lii.s .•>ii!oi'tlil3''slidvc:i clieek cdldfcd '* l^eg^ iitir pai’doti,
Hasiin»:js, ’-ays NaAnd tender words tliut were soft and hiw,
I'hinhicj'. A Ill'll shdtilil ii!d:ly.‘l I’e nli'.de SevTo the plaint of love Were his fond replies.
'^****'*‘'
I visibly as he replied that it iVas
Lainsie \^hd~.ih'Ao * **
I will not otVend in that way again/’ t'fal hliiils lll'llif’.i sundown, luToKi it lias liad first lo give II liighly-wroUght plclllrb. llilt a
I 8li*ai:ge to say 1I1I3 itv.ucli was re^nnled fa- i "f'* t'ome with her mother.
Am! he fell to cntiiii;; otf tlic heads of the hoi- lime 111 gather the dilnips of the evening. It snb.seriber is disgusted with Sllcll prtiting tlbiJiR
A swpot-fneed woman wns by his side,
rvorahly by the Ann2ti‘()l!;r sid(! of
the lioijse— *' Ijain.-iic ?
1 didn’t know tlidrc was n I3 lioe!*.s wiih Ids ridni;; whip.
Girlish, tight dn«pjng her slender hands }
will I'l'fie-b I's g''('"»ly 'f, bn W:lkin,g np of ii tlie pleasure of a farmer's life, and with li
Waiting in terror the »ii cndcd sound
'more ei^pecinlly \y Mr.s. Arinstning. win, in | I-'*Gnsie ? ” says iM rs. Ilastines, as hIk: straightIf he had lingered he.oide Ikm* a single mo- winler’s iil,’;hl; we bi i out of lied, ihriiw all the
ready pen comes down upon the author, whom
Of the Coloncrs Voice In the Inst commands.
lier provident zeal, had alrei'.dy pot U'-idn, nn- '‘■ned the iahle-eloth and adhtsled the tea- n'eiM-^lf h'ls aiulogy liad la*en less olV-liand, ehilhing to the font ind ihe'neXI iilslilitt th ow it
Oh 1 what a face wrtS she lifting np,
^'''Sjlir lock and key, iniic.h fine linen, both for hed things ; •* and f’rn sure I ilioiigllt 1 ^dl^.W(■d till ainl it lie h;ul luit g<)iie ^la^iling at tlie liolly- back ; this diifes illl the eonlliled ill! away fidin he suspects to be t*. wcitlun, or, if m)t, n in,ill
Bala as a lily, and s'aim'd by tenroj
and tabic, marked with the initials M. II. A.
Aniit Alary’s girls. Which one of Vni hocks as he did, she would ddiibtle.-s have made the beddiiTg tVilbblii allolvlng it lo gld very cold ; who hilt never buttled willi ibe slertl rciilillbsof
■Stmnpod witli devotion tUdi iihnost lovb|
wrought cunningly by ber own Mvvig band.
'imte I'lineessidn ; Unt as it was, she could not ill addiliiiii the In’iids shfltild t'e jtitssed over farming’; lias never I’ellcil the giiilH Ibvest IVeO*
Bhincnbu by sorVbW and ankiouft Ibars.
“ Nutty,” she would say nmeb oftener tban ^ *' ^'he oldejit, 1 believe,” srtys Natlhin ; diid "I't Her tiwp eo>'.-’.*i)t'.
the skin of the qliole iloclj’ two or lliree limes ; and broiiglil a warm glow of silnliglit till it ttet+
And he-^ns he gazed on those .sweet blue eyes,
The hoilr wiU vL'il'.il she liad watehed and this openiliim is aeeompaiiied dith it degree of
was prudent, for there is nothing like a little *
he says, incUnling Matilda with Id''
Lifted forgetful of nli .save him,
s|uil,mid cleared tliut spot fur siieeessful tlltftge ;
A spasm ns If it were dying pain,
olfislinesfl witli regard to tbese affairs if one be cli'nce, •* slio is going to stay ont a we.*k. it slif wailed for so fiiiidly—Nallmii was beside her— rerie-hmeni :iud :l feeling
of
purity
Contracted Ills heart, and hiseyes grew dhn.
desirous of helping them on—“Natty, when! ^*'11 put up witii our country fare so long, ai*'l they wenaiu the Iwiligl.i shadows ot, tlie gur- on enleriug tint bed again; Wh'eli niore limn bus never swung the scythe in lodged cInVbi'
'• BeloveiL’* he .saitl—tlrou he paused and choked,
arc you going to bring Tilly liome ? ” And in 1 hOp^i you will liavo'a elmnce to get j'.i- detl, ilitd, tyitln'l, the t^*ars were gulhering td pay.s for the Irnnlde, and it is .(dieii a gi'cnl from caily dawn ; bus iierer |iilchcd and cart
And, bending, ho touched with Ills lips her• cl:
check,
her eyes in spite of all she ''(’nld do. She sleep promoter, enuliling a perscii lo fall iiiai a ed bay all the alirriiouii i bits tievL-r sliuvcile'd
one way and iinolhi'r she would make allusion quiliatbd.'
" My darling, my life, «iioulil 1 not return—”
Boor heart! there are words tliut no tongue can lo his iirivale and personal I'eelings and (x-' "1 ho|)e so,” said JIrs. Hastings; lint M.i- j turned away tier face and Imsied lier-elf with .•.imnd slnnibi r in a few mini!t’'s itfler having manure till bis back acbed ; bill, on llio coaspeak—
peetations with a laking-ror-granled manner lilt';’, hilt as if tli! tone were patronizing, an I I galheririg a rose in order lo get the belter of been tossing lestles.lY I'm liour.4.
Iriiry, siippose.s one can write slicIi nti arliido
that rasped upon him sometimes, ami made him j -^ahl nothing.
i her emolion.,^^
Shat )*one mnnlh when going from a cold to
There were choking sobs in her round, .white flironh
relieent to ohslinacy. She was not wise in j ’• They was ail pnvty fi'tl/e girls,” says ^Irs. I ” Is tliMi the way yon lend yonr ll'n''e''.s ? ” a hot altiiosphere, as well as the reverse : lliis fiiiinlorlably seated in bis eii.y cliiiir, and witli'I'lierc was closer clinging of wcilded VmndV,
Long clinging kisses, the onglnn’.s .scroAnl,
this, and il eoiilrihiiltnl its share toward eost- ; H.tslings, “ the last lime 1 seen ’em, lint that's he said, eomii'g back lit I'er, fee in* had seei' tin;
but “let or liindriiiicu” cultivate it fruitful im
And theh-tho remling of hcurt-wYohght hamfs . . . ing her trouble in the end. The other molinji- toUr o* live years ago, when yonr Aunt Sarah Ileal'-, .'nd ilten he Pitid,‘‘'I'lui ij ilie some .imple opi'iiiiinii brings the li‘nipernlnro of
I'ilher cold or hot air to the natural .strtmlaill agination mid proditee it {ilot+ing picliiro df it
Alone at his post iii tiie mivrsliy field
plied liim some loo, tlipiigh not sodireellv, and ' "’its buried ; and I reekoii some of ’em are day.s, Tilly; tVHeii beery thine gOea wrong, lielorit it reaeluts the lungs, by making It take
farmer’s Tile. Hu likewise intimates tliut farnt
The picket is musing of homo and lovo'
aril t llien; t Now every thing has gIJne. Wnlng I the eireiiit of the head ; nhereas, If tile nmiilh
between lliem be had taken the bit lit his * a"’t"l J dih'S "'oideii Ij.y this liihe ? ”
Hark I tlie relief—but liis coming is lute,
labor dwarfs the man pliy.sicully, so tliat bo
mtiiilh and was ainlding a t.-ifle, just h‘t' Mie |
Nalhml mail''', no t'e|dy id lliis (piestion, for with me all d.iv ; mollier has been tt'a'iilg ole.
The picket is summoned to duty aboVc.
kept open, it d.islies* dawn n|jdil the lung
,,
„r awake, we is .imieb broken duvVn fit middle file, itild Hi
pleasure of liaving bis own bead. Matilda Was it was nleitiU lor a ipie.lion, and Mrs. Hastings I laid her a. mUeh as that [ wished she nonld,
—A year has gone and tlie widow stands
went
on
directly
:
••
I
reineinber
your
Aunt
let me Iibine : ami with llnft .~he gd: ernss and
mn-selvcs td beep the mouth there is intimate upiuil llolwcen physical and
uiKtonscions of all llii.s as she .s|nm in her ellainWhere groaning and liiignisli und death are rifo'
Giving lier strengtli for her soIdierLs sukcj
*
ber that day, though even then cirounistaiiee.s Mary had bows of crape on her mourning huii- tell .scolding n!e, and lUtW yud iliiisl lie ernss igimi. the advantage in onr .'leeping hours is llial mental, at this period the farmur is nOl only
Giving to mercy her pure young life.
wero eoinbiiiing to change the amble to a nel that day, tic (ir.-'t time 1 had ever seen with tile re.t.
,
,|„||'t ...inire ; we I'on’l llilve it e nightmare ;
curvet.
down iho slill’ened w ith aches, but is really in bis Stale
Deep is the grave in her broken heart,
crape made into hows, and it hinked strange, “Oh, I am not cross. Nathan, I a-n (inly srt,If p;,,,
Deep is tlic woe in her tender cye>«,
very purty, though. Yonr aunt is a gay woman .\m(I she turned smiling to him as she liteked ' iliTmlr Sii'd’we’dbiiTlTtll biles in onr dreams ; Tiic -ot“dotitgc=nn'’Tilfjtrt!r<}( pity by alt wise, wdllShe
had
a
sweet
seriousness
in
her
heart
and
But ble'^sings from wounded und dying men
the I'o.se in her hniids.
in her eye., anil-fomolhing like a.shadow flitted for her years] isn’t sho ? ”
----- As a-ricir^«wHr<kfor-her-«acrificc.—------ -I lieiielit. Ill the (layliille lire that il iiidnees a more 10-hi-peo|de, who forget tlml " ill!! stbep o( tltO
'I'hings were in a fair way ifl being .sii!oiillil.'d heallhlill, ih'ep, bill ;“ld f’ce aelion iifthe lungs, lab irio^ imiil is sweet, filifiiliei be oat little or
Natlmn sflys he ddesi'.'l kilrtw so inileh ilbont
MOW and then across her thoughts. Hut Nathan
was-eoming that evening Ic) drink tea with them, that; town folks always seem gay to enmUry belweeit llleiil now ; Util, :i. he liad said, there pretenls inmimernhle chills and colds, and
[From Harper’s Magazine.]
mucli. ’
and alterward to walk with her in the lane ; and f'dks; he helieveS; but he does know that she are days ivheu iiolhii‘“ will gi' right, and ties sates many a donicstie sorrow.
Now the stibscribef is Ittbbiili^ Kiuler a milOLD AUNT matilda;
she made the wheel fly fast that she mig hi liiiish is a goi5(l housekeeper.
was one ol llleiii.
I
In regulating the lemperatme of rooms
•‘I dare say!” Mrs. Hastings replies wiih
the stint impdsed iip.m herself and .so gain time,
1" Oh, nut that way,^Tilly I ” he orid.S.iiHntpl- I iiii'i-e Is ild lixi'd standard, lint ordinarily we lake, III siippo-dilg Hie iiuthur of tbu fdrinar
It is now a good many years since Matilda after the early miiking, for tile dressing of Inw admiring emphasis! end then she, a-.ks il the lyi withdrawing the rou; from liiis crown of
nie ('(imliirlatdn in ehnreh, il at tint height of cuminiiniciiliim to be a woman, or a mini wliosu
Hastings was a young girl spinning wool in her hair, and the carehil arraying of hersell in the girls take alter her:
braids ill which she hud .set it—" that is t.io live feel frnin tlie flooe, in tlie renter of tin leisure enables hhn to spend a ^”>''■<1''
hw
tnolher’s gai'fet of a snmnter aiternoon. The djmiiy I'etiieO.-it, clock stockings; and sky-ldne
“Oh, you mii't ..ee and deeiJe lor yoIiiM'!!', hirfh ! and lie replaced it sc that it quite ; Imilding. Falu'enlie Ts tbermometer staivls at f).”)
time ill w iliies..|iig tile labors eil'i.scd by sumo
sihishine streamed in at tin: curtainles.s .southern lawn, all of Which lay alreil.ly so neatly i'obb'il but I doubt if this one who is out now know-, drooped again.t he!* lieek.
^ "
'legs. Hot in lids respeel no man should he the
Window and made a golden path along the car upon the sno.v-white c.ovorlel of her bed. so mueli about bouse-work tliat she emi'l learn
'■ I hei-e, dilii; th.it please yon
shd asked, Uoi,|,. foi-at'.olher. Some reipiire men'heat ih iii millionaire in iigrictilltirt', wli'cn lifoiiglit lo a
pelless floor, lip and down which she ran by Should she wear a rose in her heavy braids, or .something of you and Tilly. IJy George, what when it was done, smiling with a. nuicli bright„(■ „„iv(.i-al api'li- •SliiH; of pel feeliop, und Ibeii |■eli|■lng to bis
the side of her big wheel, jdecing “ roll ” upon a knot rtf violets eo'ered like her dre.ss ? This delicious cake I ”
ouss :is she eonlil her lo.se Innl always [ili'a-ui! oniion—a rule wldeb admits of no cxeeptimis, iiwii (lomieil, ;ln'l seilH'd in ''il eitsy ellnir. llUl
“ roll,” and singing :
lie.was standing up now, and had taken a him till then, no mailer how she worc> it a i d,,. \voi-li| (,\(.i', each person should mitiee.' wlmt
was the qiiestio i that was i!|Tpernic)st ill lleiwiltteii ..(leli It joyotis ilestiiplioii as to provoke
ihouglus as she rbeled np the last skein pre- slice of the iiouml-eake Wliieli Mrs. Hastings tact .she could hut riiiriemlier;
Wo nro morcliiiiR forword to (Jiiclojc,
leioperalure keeps Idm comforlahly warm, and
And the driiiiit; ore loudly booting,
the ..'iliseiiber to reply ; iheleforo I will en
piifatory
(0
fetelMiig
home
the
eo'as.
had
jn.l
put
on
the
litlile,
ami
was
eating
it.
He
made
no
immediate
an.wer;
lillt
with-1
n,,,,
p,.
,,
If,
liut
when
n
mao
Anicricii bus goinVl the doy.
dear
HV to nndeeeive hiip. He reminds me of
Matilda
ivmarked
ihilt
in
.sphaking
of
his
eon
And the Itritish nro rctnnitiiiR.
out
certioiony
poslied
ihe
hair
ilwily
from
her
p.,,
^,„pi_
pipions
;
or
'•I'he
stdys
in
'I’he reel Imd snapped, mel the threini was
Annndoii Invs goioM tbo doy.
sill N;iili;in seemed less eommiiniealiVK tliiln fltrehcad ;_lheo,alter oh.serving her allcMlively, | p,.vvcral days, he reiillift'S uihrb lihd lllon: (he liistimun who found his biutber Hiberainu
just
being
libil
round
the
skein,
when
Ihb
mo
And tbo lltitisb lioVe deported,
I heat, and, if onder 'iieli eirenmstanees he in a meditative, mund beside tbe liolc of u
ther’s eager, girllsll voice was Imar.l e.dlmg eoinmon—lliabbe said he heiiereil Lamsie was said; "M ell. yes, heller.
80 opt n ibo rln;i ilnd 0110*0*0 onolbor in
Ttiot you think will prove trn('-booitod.*i
“ Imb'cd ! ” she replied ! and then, with that I „.„„p|
,.|v noihing for a day or two
from th'! foot of the stairs, “ Tilly, Tilly ! look the oldest, as though he. didn’t knew; and
„„
|p,, „,„„i
Po,.p striped stpTii rel. “ An' wliat me tuu dimneing
.Strange to .say, only one word nf hcr.**ong had ont of the north window and ..ee what yon n-dl ••igain, that insteinl of c;iliiiig her uami.-, he .--aiil r('i<rtjai'hllll generosity bifneii know iso W'dl | ,„„i
t/ii's o;!(! who is out now, and somehow she did how lo Use, she ..lid : ‘‘ However my hair is, j
,,
(Pmal sl'>;hl I'ei’.pirotion, tin! eold ul ? ” i-tiys the fufm“r, “ Ocb, uti’ it’s yuurself
ill her mind any meaning altached to it, and ■see ! ”
your., is certainly arranged to perlecliim ; I ] „'(mld he cot shffrl oli; or 'M\ hillimtanes.s llmt’s ilranieing • but ciih vHu tell me wlmt the
that word was the last, whidh dropped Iroin her
She r;ui fast cnongli, lulil conliiid Intek lo the out bke the sound of il.
•• Whyi” says Mrs. H;\slings, pleased to see ne\ei .saw il so very pretty and bcenniing.
] would disuppe ir in Iweilly-foiir hours; in liiel sipiiiTid (lid Willi ibe dirt llhlt eiliile out qf liii
tongue again tlnd again with a deliciously ten head ol the s'liirs the next moment cries aiixIs it lh'‘ug!i? 1 m glad you think .-o; lor| oiaov of our aches mid pains imd iillmenls
der trill. As lo that great day when the llrilish ioU!.ly,“Oh, mother, wlmt slmll Ido? Tlie hint eiiiityiilg her bake, " I was just going' (ij
“ All’.sure, Put rick, it’s me llmt ciin
il'fc . ou ami Tilly to take it turn round tlie 1 tfies pidtieiihiriy anxious lo look well thisuj;.,......>>----- bole?”
ci'.me to the wor.-e. and the Uiiilcd Stales held cows are notyiyeii j'ctpbipl hon^imiliijl
........if *'
ISow, il>ti sUlt.sr.riViur bus not only giieRSeil; but
niu’ i.'s U) <u), anil sebtos yoit ciu/f WmCT*'' ■"AHVl StiWol'd .ay’s j'ulgtiiviii."
j lir.st noiieed, Iti otily cease eating, keep Warm,
np their heods under llyino eohn*., .'I**.* ii...*.^i.i I. (lie uiilking, aiiu t
(piiet, iitel drink almiidanlly ul ' ihiy hot lias begun at the ulber eii*l. R‘r tin iiiilllo! 1ms
s I " You would have looked well enoogh in my j
nothing kIi-.**. It i -ho iliooglit oitly Of her sweet all my tliiilgs to pitt on,1 'What made liim ..he is alraid he is a spoiled bdy, and that she
ese
'
eyes
any
w'.iy,
you
know
”
she
answered,
well
liijiml
; but the great mi..forlune is that nine 111 (11 Ihr.iiigli every part iif farm labor, and
come
so
soon,
I
wonder
?
”
heart, Nathan Ariilslrimg: who I'lii lie was the ^
shall havi; (y. lake him in haivl oite of these . .
'
’ and' .iipiio.sing
■
■'
■"
Imd' leler- out of leu prefer lo lake .some kind of medieim',
“A pretty wonder, lo be .sure! as if yi'n (lavs; Idr slle is snri' no one else can ever man- |ileused,
the aiixiciy
sw migjbis s,;y llie ” every siiiiiiiier save one for
man lor her ? Irnu-heitl ted Und allitgelhei' Rivedidn’t know well enough. Girls didn’t iniike- age him ! Intending that he sliall understand, | eiiee only to lu.-rself.
however naseoos. Tlnty fel l as il they could folly years ; him done bis share of pilebing and
ly!
.
,
Ah, how pOov’ nml (ilain nml wGrlhle.ss seeiuen belieTe'rti illatlrwlien 1 was young ! ” and then doubtless, lliat site will take him in bund tvlien j. ' Oh, you're very good lo siiy so, Tilly; al- not spare the time lo be .“ick. and would rather slowing bay ; Im. v.oinmeu .ud in tbe tmebupped
^
of the my.l disgiisliii,'; eomall the }nnng I'elluws ol the neighhorhnnd in .•the tells hi:r that the cows came home of tln-m- lie is Iimnied.itud that Matilda will not lie able low mo to make my pro'oiindesl bow,” and,
figllt turesls, liild W illi blisb-sV’y'lits mid use ba-> lev
eonipari.-on ! No lilne (‘ve.-* lint his laid siul. selve.s, ami are already milked, and that she In get along with him in her overmueli geiitle- •smiling gayly, he stooped and limehed his lips p„n„,t if it mily prouiises (o curlj theiii
lo her-lmiid. And then he said. “ 1 forgot, away,' with the result always, that they are elled trees bulb small and great; i\\wjunktd
tenderness in them, no loiigiie Iml his .'iieli triilli has innliing lo.do lint comb her liair and slip on e'jss I'.iid swt’elni'SS.
Hut the girl had spii il .enuiigli in her own really, that 1 was pel 'o otreiid in that way any not diii'd right away, hot after dosing iImmii- the l(igs,aflep the lire burnt the brush and limbs,
upon il, no emirage was so stout, and no moral licr dill'll f pbllieoai and bloc hvwn.
si'lver for days and weeks with wliiitever Tom,
MaliUlil h.itd run bnek to tile window again .oft way, if ..hi' had known it, though it -is not
ity (piito so sincerely moral. .Sin* had a slender
You Intel' not oiremlcdi” Malilihi iinswered, Dick or Harry chooses to advise, they tlnd and rolled lliem into piles; held the plow
gold ring on her third linger ilint he liad giteii by this lime, mid was . lyly ppe|iing out. Na- likely she aas allogcliicr ignorant of the fact,
her, and she had a good many di ied roses in her ihan had never looked So ..marl. St.e hardly lie that IIS it may. she had no fears ol the sbrl blit in a tone and with a manner tliat told |ilaiii- ihemselves eonqielled at lust lo consult a phy- or (.'rove the team when the green routs brought^
sicaii when Iho liifte I'lts passed for warmth and evet^ muscle of imiq iliid o.t into seVere exeN
hiirean drawtr* tlml hud onv time idler anolhei veeogiiizi'd him at first, indeed, in White trnw- ilidie.'ited. M'lml she'doc.s ftar is that nnitlors ly he had olfended her in some way.
“ Well. 1 am fated for lo-ilay," say.s Nathan. (jiiitit to have any (.'iiriitive cfl’eel.
sers, a ro-u in ids Imtlon-hole, and sneh a slviil- lire trot going (Juile its .She would have Ilium
cise. Hu Inis iilitiij' It lime milked llioso hap
been slipped ovit ol his hand into lotr.s.
Many pcr.son.s preciiiilale lliem'ulves into the
'I'liey were not engaged—that is lo say, not lug new hat! He was eoiiie fora iiiirpOse this I l,(.,,(•(; nil the loud seblding amt Inmiliar gayety. “ Siinpose we gn iti:”
py cows be refers to, and llicn before the fle?^
She stood still in the palli for one inomeiil— grave liy attempting l() hravado an iiilimn.l to
by any positive pleiigos giteii or taken but eseiiing—rlhat win plain. Her heart wa< all j ;q,,than .-eemed lo he..ilalo over the sii^gCMiotl
son Hall even looked upon lliu dewy grass, linl
he
op
ahool
in
deliarici'
ol
it.
If
anything
at
ill
i!
walk
in
lli»
garden;
look
out
his
wateli
and
her
great,
solemn
eye’s
fixed
on
liim
us
il
they
Natliun bad kissed hfr a great miiny lim<-s, and 1)1 a lliuler, so tliut licr long liair liiinldml dowit
hioked
m
ns
though
lie
were
not
quite
sure
lie
grew
there.
IVas
this,
iheiifher
Nathan
?
mowed a swarlli .-o biiig an'l heavy as to c«us«
all
is
the
malter
with
a
man
which
is
really
il was ulway's lin'b-rstood llmi bU .huuld go with ; over her pretty whim slimilders a., ofien us she
di.qiiicting, he shoiiUl itt least li.sve ns ntiiell per..piialion from every pore. Ho hits built
|to nn ousnauKii.]
her to chureli of a .Smiday evening, mid lo the | wound it i|li, ami she could nut ebisp her hell had the time It! siiare, and, in the e:.d, said'in
sense as a pig mid go and lie down.— Digs rtro stone wall and picked stones till everj finger
all im hllerenl ..ml of way : “ AVhul do you say,,
---------------------------------------------------quilting und the evening iial'ly, ami once he hud j ,i|| ,,|io li,„i u-ied over and over.
Lxtk MahuiaGKS.—Our article in a for- nut .sueli Tools as to move itboiit in [laiin !l bled ; Inis slmvelled maiiffre till Ids brtek aelted
said to her, as at parliug they lingered ulldel
Wlieii all was compleli'd she stood on lip-toe Miss’Tilly, sliall we go. or ..hall we iiot?
“ As ^(iii plea.e, Mr. Nkilhuii.
ohe had
Press, in rehilioii lo early marriages, has is a greiil deal lietter lo lie ihjv+n i\w\ ijriiiil.
the wide-spreading apple-lrl'e by the door-yard before the snuill looking-glass, not hay saii.lied
The reader has, no doubt, ob.served m.iny —ill fuel, dqjie every pari of Tilrmlil(*; and eonthe request of a female friend •vhu
gate,“Will Ihe lime ever come. Tilly, wlum —.she was looking ..ttcli it fl ight—lier cheeks on not risen as slie ..poke, nor did slie lilt her eyes,
opinion eonceriiing the lllnl'.ss ol tiittils tlml if in Very severe winttiv '.veallmr lie timies to do it, but is not so brokfch in lieiiUh
we shall always be together?” and she .liad lire, and the hitmlkerehiel mao., her bosom ol and her manuer of proiuiuiieing Mr. Nathan
^
I
liacbelors inV ihatrimony. In reply we reiiniiii. in the liHii.se seve.iil! ditys, tlie body (ilioiigb more lliun liliy winters have passed
a tieinble. In vain -she tried lo hum, “ M e are was just ih ■ least hit sarcastic.
llbl said liim navi
Then MNathan Tloases to go, he said ;
p,|jr |,e\ei m irry a confirmed old hach- gets very cliilly, wliile you aVu waririiilg llie over him) but tlml be ttoiilll tllilllbnge the sub
He bad not beeh long borne frofn college at miireliiiig forward lo (.inebce 'the time i':in
the
The Imbila ui such a man are loo rigid,,i bands and ,fiiel, lu'fore
1
•(• fire, lllH bold cliills
ti,„
the time onr story begi'-s, mid once or twice into (piavei’s and hrnke oil in spite ol he.*..(dl ; “ .shall 1 liavu the lioiiiir.’'” mid be proftered Ins
scriber, not It) U pbrsohal cUmbnt, but to mow a
..tmnlkbg to allow mi assimila- I *■«''
!
since bis return inullers bad not gone quite .0 and as she set a.-ule her wheel, hoping by a arm with a sort ol mock gallantry llmt was not
Swnrili, pitch a load of bay! “f I't'"!’ « fence.
,,5^ ,ii,,,o.siU(.n wilb yOur uvVn. Inllexi-'
"I".'" ‘
smooth ns they u.'‘ed ; slill, iliere liad been no little busy delay lu l■(•gllill her ..elf-poSsessioii, jii.st oir.'ii.ive, bill, ill llie ciremnstancos, cer■-’’"■‘'■"•ons creep now
"«
In the commimieiitliJH tito subscriber altaok*
qimrrel. A liule arrogance, or llie like ol il, i tlic •' wlicelpiii ” came 1-11111111“ lo llie flour, and lainly not.ihogelher agreeable. Kie rose with 1bis iiotioa.s^ie will demand of you !
„.ork of eoncessiun ; nay, ymi mu.t i'“’'I)’'
il is not saiJ tlm* evtrybody’s fiirmiiig is so
on the part of Nullinn,' and a little
llie spindle ninied ilselt about ami puiietured more Oomplianeo than pleasure mi ber manner,
they went out together.
,
uiireasonahle ns him.eli; or yo,, ’’ibei'T'''T ' ! ''''
displeasure on the part id the girl—-not quite ber arm till il bled sim.i lly, ami pained lier not and
plirfeet, but 1 was only pieluriiig u model farm,
“ Jliiid you don’t forget yourselves and walk
. , .
l.iirinoiiy in Ifin suoiely. ^ A elnllm-ss it is the imsull ot ij sUIggis .
re.senlineiit, but sonietliing that just fisr the iiio- a little into tbe bargain.
a model fariiier mid a model Imiuer’s wift and
ment hovered toward il. '1 liese trifles, how
At last .she oanie down slninilleVillg and
family. Tile sulMcriber is aware tlml Ibera is
“ 'Trust me lur llmt 1” icplied Nathan ; and belweeii Ills love and Inilred id’ winiiii
ever, did not afieet lli2 general stability of the bluslTmg. “ We were not cxpoeliiig you .so
llmt the niilrimeiit is not dra’wa Iroin llm thtieli dirt'cretleC in. the farming ol differeul
In’ hllighed as lliougli nolliing were more un tween his motives of marriage and his ideas'ol '| taken
|
relation between them.
soon, Nullnin,” she Slid, “and tliat ueequiils
,
.
f
!
I „1
food eaten, the bloiHl grows poor fi.rld !iffil«ss
likely.
I nriideiice—IS
He was made specially at liomo in the bmise for niy not bei.iig i‘0ady 10 .«ue ymvr”
men ; sonic have u fueully of bringing oriWr
an uii.safe companion lor iiny
"
1
.
It
11 .1 .„:ii and cold-^oses I'.S lleilliilg power, and tile
Miitilda was slill furllier ofl'ended, niid be- ‘ 11. .inlonned, dulicato
of Widow Hustings upon* that sort of under
young
lady.
He
will
“ till, il makes no differelice 1 ’ Nathan an
be.diis
to
freeze
and
die.
Itiit
let
a
few
j
out
ol eonl'usioii and sysleiiiutixing every thing,
exPeme.-iraiid will hit her, I I’"'')'
standing that sonicliow comes about wilboiit swered, playing with bis waleli-key ; “ I liavo eaiiio severely grave. Nalliaii seemed Hot lo
botir.s be ..pent in the cool out-door air, in ^soiiic ' |,.ni„g ti thing foe every plage, i)fld ertr/ljiiog
observe
the
griivily,
but
elniltered
on
|
^
Tibralioii,
“
witboiit
rliyine
or
rea.oii;'’
words, and came und went wlion lie chose
been euterliiined by yinir motlier all the same.’'
| Obilariiling
! in i(s (froper pUee and done in its profK,r time t
tlii^ and-that, never once lowering his lone or I Rather tban marry'an old imc'helof, we
breakiastiug or supping it it eliaiiced (fuite us
Ho (lid not smile, nor speak with 111111 liglitnously
advise
any
young
woman
to
accept
the
j
(mLV^lmbSft.;::
it
Ti;J:>thile
otners will byne-glec-t nmJ cwrele.sua..
touching even the lips of her lingers. IiiJeed j
_
one of tbo family.
noss tlmt would have given tbe words nnollier
bred suee(■s^ively inid
Mrs. Hastings was, in lier motlierly way, al ineuniiig tban they ot tbcinselves expressed ; he Walked now before her and now.beliind her,
tiglil up the flute, aii'l tbu matt Is , bring |tbe labor of a week ialo one day, and
most ns fond of the boy as Matilda herself; lor and IIS the largo eye.s of Matilda rested upon taken up a|ipureiilly ns much willi the sun- liuiiurably with se.v ■n wives;
even though
l!0 i''5"'
I'p
........ ,------ i (lien tbu work is not half ihsie. 1 bis is nno
.........
..r
r.....................inhiiil.sell
aginfl.
tlowers
as
with
hoi.-ell.
though he was a little wayward utid iinpulsiye, him her but eheek grew cold in an instant.
.slimild bring witli_ liim a iiiimher of ['gooilj
' reason of premaluro doeny ibnl Im speaks ol ;
“ Why don’t you say something?” ho iii- children, biieh a man knows the worth ol
and given to curry tilings upon occasion with
1 did not mean to say you bad missed me,
Ki)y) Tkkat.mk.st ok a
((uireil,
after
a
wliile,
standing
suddenly
before
eometbing tod high
a
band,
lio
bad
many
generwoman,
and
imderstnnds
bow
to
treat
bur
willel
a
tciim
belonging
to
I’rnit
*
Went-,
«"'! "ow 1 would ask him to- hrkk at certain
.siiid 'wlireelly
- .
, or anv thing of llie sort,” she .-aid'
0U8 and noble qualities, was lieultlilul
jo,,,, .ma picking at ilie frill ol ber her.
the tenderness and eoiisiileralion to wliieli she |
hei'ivily loaded with tiOif; while (laSsing ) statistical re|K>rts of otir own eounfrj and Eu..ay,” slie
and mind, young, ambitious, mid more limn apron-^“ 1 only meant Ui excuse myself fur| “” llecinisi!
necinise 11 have
nave nolliing
noiiiing special
speeiai to
10 ..ay,
entitled—a ll■l•ulmenl wbicli is always an in-.^ ^
embodded in
ij (,« does not find the average
wlmt seemed bud belmvior.”
* replied, eiideavunng lo pass uli^i p
' dispensable eoiulili,in of conjugal iiii.l doinc-.lie , " ^
The limnmio driver in.eleidl of lash-' ,V
tbe ftvttfirtr eommucommonly good-looking.
•^'Ixeuses don’t amount to much that ever 1
He .sprea 1 wide Ins arms, and llien she touted
StaVi Tre...s.
t;„r,es, .'/cored a ..hovel and cleared '
These were cause eiioiigli for liking him
witliout our supposing tliut she superadded tbe found,” says Natlmn, still twirling his key, ond'nil'' walked I le ot ler way.
/ , 1
—
' „way tlie snow from llie rdnners, tlleii steppingy'
,1far.... serfs foil M
fifty acres of land that bad been set apart for tipping hU chair with rude independence.
He came after her now, saying petulani y,l
yi,- 'hik. Pitavi.K.-Mi’. un to the shaft horso, he said : Now Hilly,!
Uo saj.s he llmilcs tin (arii ei sens ton «
him, or tbe tliousiind dollars that were invested
“ Why, Nutty, Natty, wlmt has eomo over “ 1 didn’t a.k yon to say anything speeilil
^vil.soii, in a l■eeont spceeli iulhe .Semite, iiiildeore iff n bad fix; do all you cun,—will' g.xxl meat us be keeps. No doubt many men
for bis benefit in Ids Uncle Tom’s big coniinci- yon?” says Mrs. Hastings, lifting her band j and then l.o palled out bi* wtttcb again, it
n-y „(• ,i,u nmiilioo.l of tl.o
The lior.e, iqqwrently understaiidiiig „l,o call ibeinselvas fiiriiters do'thria ; but it w
cial house in the iioighboriiig city—(.ineinnuti playfully ; “ I Imvo a great iniinl to box yonr | was not the silver one
given liim
„„d ti„.ir nimiil power to up- ti,e appeal, rubbed bis bead against the driver, .
not tbo rule amony farmtu.
We may, and will, therefore, leave such a sui- ears for speaking so to our Tilly—doii t you , wb.Mi be eaine ol age, as Matil.la observed
inslitution.s. Oim passage is very
>1 nt assent. The team wns
m-.ner’s life is u lifo of work.
T°"'''iy
is “u “lilo of worx, no ero.
position quite out of the case, merely suggesting sen you almost made ber cry.”
| a si..... .. new one of gold, widi a glittei iig
^
,h(,se who lldok iho
wiiho.u a Mow being struck
‘ - ” 'i 'Tlmt
A'”* the farmer’s life “
that thei'c possibly arc mothers in the world
-- * ...........
•
•! Wlmt for,
'•
......’ '‘hat
ns
as Im r l”'Hl'l« «•’"- ’
%
* ..4. t i
)..........................
.• ,• iillaelie
I.
I Lirgc
r .T
‘""■‘■''I''•
known genlleimm ill .Stale vStrcel, having wit-, will deny i built IS mull eijtiif /> cTo
“ Made
her
cry
I should like , to 'jI ebaiii
J llmt wrts aliuosl
with whom these consideraiions might have know?
„iiow ? Here,'Tilly,
Here, 'Tilly, here’s
hare’s ail
aii orange to make Ihttle (iiiger; and set olf by seals anil elmrm.| .. t, i,,,, i,,.,,,i.h„ iiimod ibid the pen-' iios.-rd (be scene, was so pleased llmt...... rcr ’ oilier occupations a ploasunt employ nienl. m»U
Weighed.
...............................................................without
number. She observed
turning to his olllee, ho immediately addressed)
heahhy tima any oth+f. '#hc uuther’a
np,” and taking
one from bis ( ocket lie tossed
It wna a pleasant thought to the poor widow,
ei.ee ; luiother
^^p// •./" 1 ' reCe the hi.ltory of’the world a nole”to the owner oi the team, e..clot.)nga ,
one h.'5
it into her lap.
certainly, that ber Tilly was going to do so
She
tlmliked
birfl
coldly,
and
laid
llie
orango
Well; .and if she was a little proad of it withal,
aside’on the table as ibougb it were 11 g’lfl she admiring and |)Vaising it.
'try, lili. rly and yustieo as has l.eeii luri.islied 1 “ to the diim-'i aho titnled his llol.^es 80 kiii.I ,
why she had right to bo so ; and as lifir girl spun
by- llie greml mass of people of this e ..miry dor- )y.”_[Walehnmn and Refteetor.
ol e tl«r sex^
.,„.,w?es lor farmert
did not much prizer. He Imd culled her 'Tilly wfl6t,iK>t ill (be humor.
in the chamber she spun bolow stairs, only her
'They walked down the path nearly tlie whole
bifore
.only
wlien
they
were
alone,
and
then
threads were drawn front a material more sub
wilb timidity and lemkrne.sb of meaning, not leiiglli of tbe garden without speaking, and at
tile. Site liad soraetiinea spiyi ber threads so
at all with tlio oll’-lmnd iiidifferenee with which lust Natlmn miule some lorced remark about mid corrupting inttueneos, have been ti etly ftsed,
to buy ui) everything ot tbe kind at family, f*rnr, slock «»d bmKUngs come* fully
long that tliey easily entunglod ihemselves
the (lower-borders—they wore blo«uiin<g wilb
be Imd B|)okon it now. It all comes of bis go
dislionorably
used,
all
over
the
eounli^,
to
parovcrlookod tbo putting up pf hi? , „„ to'ihe “ gorgeoUs ” picture the subscriber i*
among tbe horns of the elder Mrs. iXrinsi roughs
tiiiusiml brightness—“ W|iat charm did Matilda
elmse, seduce, corrupt the itmsses ^ * '0 ^°: I
however, to- correspond lo llwt ri ,e r|
with. The /iirmsr is dependsheep and cattle, and drew ilnim ott as Natty s ing to college, i>l»e thought.
exercise
upon
them
?
”
** JJo!»*t you like
'* hy saitly HiteY »
portion !• An agreeable pasiiire, and liarinless
“ l^oor common cuUirfC—all—snc
-Tt,
^
i‘,r
•r.r,";’,
v-’
j"’/:'::,
little.
“
1
tboiiglit
everybody
liked
them
tlml
enough, us il turned out. .Slie was a poor Wid
bud no charm I ”
knew
wlmt
was
good.”
llmt
they
cannot
ho
Ixniglit
nofi
sold,
noi
r°'^'
tlnuT
tlm
nmrkirni/s'^wfw^^
irterohunt!
lro,ts
in
Ood
more
limn
any
other
man, but
ow, us before said, renting ber little plot of garTlien lie said, rts (lioiigh he had not Iicard
a few ‘''H"
'u>*rkol rates l>efi)ro
by .“iicIi '''1^''«’'H«’'*~Miero-are a lew
it out. Stewart had l. bilfy bii! like all who would bo successlul Ims to labor.
den gixiund and the few acres she cultivated, j “ Maybe I don’t
lior sell-deprcciufion ; “ It i» no wonder they rupled
corrupt men. w-iro ^y beMiUghtorsold. bul “‘e i
yw/advanw*!.
- desire of.............
5eo Matilda
It tlie buhscriber lliiiiks my picture over*
and• the
her life was to see
Matilda bathet' j answered J “anyhow, 1 don t uiie miicii loi 'bloom with such bands to tend them.*
masses
of
the
people
of
tlrts
country
arij
merens^
ter situated in tlio
world
than
slie
Imd
ever
been.
|
theim
Imd not oiiougl. of eoinmon’com-1 “ 1
a Ai.rUdsTbeS'? ' w'hme | it
ueV/no£/u/‘'Bbe felt ns if she
wrouglit, at boinu (uiure lime I will (wi-Ae feV
ing iu intelligonco, are increasing in virtue, and i
„r .i.ort (trcises arc " laiaiity 'jvcelvtlie contrary.
•
they vote more intelligently every year of 'ia.-- A^
lusueuei.
zvmn
y
'
■
id
in
koiuo
sort
siolieited
lns
tenderer
notice,
'wts;
she
was
tlii
’
i
lty
iui!l
mimag’
i
ng,
and
lier;
matters
Imd in some sort sjolieited his
D«
their lives. The country to-day is safer in l'‘»!
rel.mrkii.K faimliurly, “ \vj!l, il*. are
dgirl, as well as sl.o, did her part eliaerluHy, and (did you get Uf
.
jot of si^-ing, slie only wished every tiling she had
•I'h* Ct.irl..t..ii Mcroury
"ill' ol
lid I
Ivvtik.u of the
Gm masses
mrtftkftA of tlio
tl\n people
ntiOidc limn it
U wtw' you,,
vnur eari col.l
coM ttils
tliis aieriilna’
rtiiMruIngY**
bands
t’ wlHJim)” pATtv aUdreM-ia f.fjSlH'Iir/’ulll TareM^ 'il'''»'*“rt.!ur'*v‘' •' ‘‘■'ka'iwb
tras eoiiicnt to .wear a washed mid ironed giiig-1 ‘ Oh. Uncle Jem broogi
loved laid l opaid her u« well as her flowers.
wlieil we wns.
hud |a"rTi«a”M'lHc’vl.l
fBlI'"*- (Icrcvl.v.
in
tbe
beginning
of
tlie
century,
wl.e.i
'^e
hud
larMfi............
...
...............
^
k«in to ehurch, and to umko tbo Buiniuer btm- ’em tins uliernoon.
“ilo)tsen»e, Tilly! Wlmt puts such scatiil.p „ kd,,*!
lie’i.aa aiUicMcd a lafiy iu tin iJiru, Hut imy
II.S+
.. V.
• . ^
“■ Indcfu 1 your wnsi-c jiiwniw w at yowr nicntul stuii? i« your head? lias some one ot retilriclioiis, when we reimired men to* bold
onthii
Alii bloom of woniuiiljooti.' l-Arguw.
.1.. J.).
ta.. '1*»'1 A„, of (U.»;;U
properly
iw
orJor
lo
vote
”
' your admirers been leading By ton to you- /■
fc, dS iri .1; .Utau., for .1.011 “ Yo., Aou. M.,',,.») o„. .1 (h. S-.V*.
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Maine Legiilatnre.
!
True Words about Health.—Doctor
The Maine Christian Convention, for
On Thursday, in the Senate, an order was Harlow, Superintendent of >he Insane Asylum,
which a (Jail was issued a week or two since, by
of the conffcssion of the negro, Clifton llnrris,
OcB SOHOOi.ftAV Visitor for Ijebruftty,
the Portland Young Men^'Chnstinn Assodfa- passed relative to Ihe hawker and pedlar law.; at Augusta, i.i his Repart for the year ending
)f tho several evangelical The joint order was suspended lor the day, nnd December Slst, 1806i says i
one of llie niurdeiers, we copy below fi'om the ^ wl'Ho It commend, itself to the imrent, will not full to lion and the paptors of
'
. I___— ....1
»I.n child.
ol<SI#1.
If contains
nmifsilna lumjerous
til'ltnamiia plea*DlC
____ ______________1__..rovo
A bill A
wnabdl
' was
Glancing briefly fit the causes enumerated
, .
,
,
, **
..
i■ i.lense
nnd profit the
It
churches in the city of^ P.,' wos orgnniked
for! several petitions uroiioniisil.
were presenmti.
Lewision Joupnnl. Plunder was the pnmury ^
instfuctlre nrtlcles. a ilwly dm- business in tlio Clieslnnt Street M. P. Cburch ! reported lo unite the towns o( Danville and as operating most' apparently upon those who
ItPU SIAXIIA.M,
I
DAK'LR.WINtl,
ItlllTOKI.
olyccl in view in entering the liouse, thougli it-' logus, a plecn of music, oto , etc There are also sev^ have come to us ftfr treattnebt within the year.
ol that city, at 10 A. M.. on Tliursday iho 7ih Auburn.
In the House, an order was passed relating ' yon will find ill health liy’far the most promis evident that tlie parties went prepared to ' ornl pretty illustrations. •
......
,
•
i>i||,|i,|,ed bv .1. W\ llauahadny, IMiiladclphia, at fl.26 inst.
WATERVILLE .. • FEB. 15, 1867, proceed, to extremities
if circumstances required
• umisnca uj .1^. n.
*
j,
1
.
Rev. Pi'esident Harris was appointed to pre to the preservation of the colon) and battle- inent. Every yOitr ito spend with those of
•
,
,
a y«sr i t to clubs,
side over the Convention, and Vice Presidents (lags in the Stale House. The House insisted | “ mind diseased,” leads iis more fully to the
it. From certain hints in the Journal, wo sup,
, .
1•
f .1
-.1.!.,, ...o..
The Little Pilgrim.— Ihis is the title and Secretaries were np|>ointed as follows:— on its former action on the bill to incorpiirate j conviction that greater care and Vatchfulness
pose ilmi the imphcaiion of the white man!
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of a nice little juvenile, published In I hilndclphiaiVhicln
Ft'ee Prtiideuii,—UeV. H. P. Torsey, the Portland & Western Railroad. Tho order i over the pliysicnl |i(trt of oiit hature, would lesrests nouilone upon the te.stimony ol the negro,
d.in.cd, gWes more reading for the same amount of LL, 1).,' Kent’s Hill; Rev. Adam Wilson, relating to an investigation into the affairs of sen surprisingly tlie number who annually fall
but that tlio slatemeiits of the latter are aub- I money than nnv other publication of Iho kind In ifio D. 1)., Paris; Rev. C. 0. Libby, Wells ; Rev. Ihe Insane Hospital was amended ond [lasst.d. 'victims to the worst iff liumnn ills. The rules
sinniinit d by olher'evidence.
^ '» '''Itotl ''J Uraco Orcc^ood, who by her S. Ilarker; Orono; Revs, E. Martin, J. J. The liouse by a vote of 5(5 to 7;5, refused to of liygieno arc so wofiilly neglected and disre,
.
chnrrtling stories has rendered herself a favorite In nl- Carrnlliers, 1). D., J. C. Stockhridge, D. D., reconshler its vofb refusing a passage to the ; garded by all classes and in all conditions of
Thc negro proceeds at first to give an nc- '
household In the conntry. It Is Issued
interest hill.
' "'®"’ '''“I it is no marvel to see the vast numcount of Ins movements Wednesday evening of monthly, in number of sixteen pages each, With frfe- Portland.
Oii Friday, in the Senate, the order relating i her of wrecks afloat on all aides,
Secrelaiiee,—Dea. E. F. Duren, Bangor;
ihe murder, substatilially as already rejiorted
1 lustrations. 'Die Kchrunry number, the first we
to an mvestigutibn into the affairs of the In-1
Tlio eonvcnfiortalitifes of society are but
ill tliese columns. Hu eauie'fo tliis city with have received, is fliled with an attractive variety for thj Rev, A. K. Syfvester, Kendall’s Mills ; Dr. sane Hospital was laid on the table after de- stepping stones over which the young scramble
Geoi
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Kimball,
Dcit.
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Mr. W. H. Keith's horse and sleigh, aloiio, iiuio folks, from which we take the following samples of
bate. Onlers were passed relating to eleetions j lo find themselves too soon in some institution
Femlersoti, Esq., Portland.
visited several friend.s, obtained it pint bottle : the “ sayings ” of Young America!—
in plantations, and the establishment of iikilitary I for the insane o* at the brink of an early
'J'lie
ii'.tendnnee
was
very
large,
and
the
full of whiskey, nnd fortified himself with four ; “ Utile Roland R------ , n lino three-year-old specidiscussions and otlier exerci.ses wliieli were roiids in tlie .Stale,. Senator Billings of Wnldo grave.
drinks during .he eVonin,,>Rving tliis city <0 '
Tlie various eifeessOs of life in which the
very interesting, ft is to be hoped will be pio iqipeared, was qualified, and took his scat. Tlie
cvoningi
return home about nine o'clock, where he ar the
linsi hin
hi sorply^triert mother #Kid to him--* Now^
great majority inditlgej pfey roost surely upon
interest bill was assigned for Wednesday
*' *
■
.
. - . w.
.,
...................
yp duelive ol good.
.Several
prominent
men
from
rived near the hour of ten. Mr. Keith lives j Roland, rememhor! 1 shall whip yon when wo gp up
In the House, orders were passed relating to jilic vital forces, and implant within the clayey
the Ollier Slittes were present.
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f el V
istulrsi It don't
(Ion t matter
mat
whether you arc bail or g
about JmU a mile beyond the place of Ihe murevening, I shall whip you.’
the
taxation of certain property, to nn loans, the tenemeilt of tho soul, seeds tyhich “ grow with
A .Slate Centriil Committee was appointed
iler. After taking care of tlic horse lie WCiitIo j Holand was sobered. He reflected and looked at the
publication of tlie laws, and the duties and com- the growth and strengthen with, the strength,”
l.:.i
sit Mi* Kriltli’A iitidrim n nil \vA4 fiiiiet matter on all sides; then seeing a way out of tlie difR- consislinu of Rev. Dr. Stockhridge and Dea.
iiid tooin at Ml. lif.lth fl, and sot/O ml ta. j
: culty, ho looked into his mother's determined face with I. II Collin, Baplist; W. H. Fenn and Den. pensiition of tho Bank (jomraissioners. A large until they ripen inttC criral disease and mercilbss
AGENTS FOR THE MA tL
in tltc house and all peacefully sleeping hul an insinuating smile, and made Ids proposition-"** MamT. U. Haye.s, Congregationalist; Pastor of number offeports from'committees wore iqade. death.
8. M. PKTTKSail.Tsft CO.. Nrirapuptr Afenti*,No lOState the negro who,.excited with litpior. Was await- j mn, let us don't go up stairs!' ’*
The effect of the irrtemperate use of stimu
Tlio resolve to provide for a commission to ex
Uottoo, and 87 Park Kow, New York; A- K. Nilei, iiv^ the hour of inidiiighi, appoinicd ns the lime ^ " Tlio little son of a famous American Artist in Romo Congress Street Church iuid William Denring,
amine the workings of the industrial schools for lants upon tlie brairt, is too well known to re
AdftrtlMng Agent, No. I HcolU.v'a Uulliiing, (^urt Street,
Melhqdisti
Piislor
of
Free
Baplist
Churcl.,
1
"'‘‘9,"
Belton; U«o. i*. KowcII & Co., Adeertiglng AgenU, No. 38 lo'excciiic the bloody work.
girls was ainendeu and passed. Tlie act relat quire any extent^d discussion. It is only
I tioii of■..St. f’oters. At sielit
of ttmt
Womlron. edifice
Congrtti Htreet, lto«ton, and 68 Ced«r Street, New York, and
......_....1 nnd looking and J. A. Fenderson, Freewill Baptist.
Tho. prisoner alleges that he soon met his 1«
i
and flashinj^ from-ibase to .nummlt,
T. C Brani, AdreriUlng Agent, 129 Waihlngton Atreet, lloi* i
A commitlea for calling similar County con ing to hilU of exchange was amended and necessary to look afb'o'ut and see tlie willing
tell, ar^ AgooUforthe Watrrtimk MA^t.and hv authoriced acoompliee after leaving the hollse, whieli he j Iko some migbty fairy show, the cliild was silent for a
disciples of Bacehtis crowding the avenues leadiOTMcieeadrertiiemfnti and lubioriptloof, at the lanie ratei
inomeiit ill raptii oils bewlltler nent, Ihen exclaimed— ventions was chosrn—Rev. ,Iolin Dinsmore, of passed to be eilgrossed
did slenllhily, without making any noise or * Mow beautiful!—liow beautiful! Oh, maniiuaI I don't
On
Saturday’,
the
business
in
both
brandies
|
ing to asylums for theiusane. Alcohol, Opium,
M rtqaired at thU ofttoe.
Winslow, being selected for Kennebec, nnd
ATWBLL fc CO., Adrertiilng Agenti, 174 Middle Street, ercaling disturbance, in his stoeking feet, carry believe it! ' *’
was mainly unimpot'lalit. The committee on Tobicco, nnd Cannabis Indicus are each but
Tortlaod, areautUorlird to rt-ceWe aderriliemefit* and eubRev.
C.
iMunger,
of
Skowhegan,
for
Somerset.
I'ublishcd by Lc-ander Lippincott^ 819 Walnut Streetj
Wflpjtloni, at the latne rates at required bjr u«.
ing Ills bools in Ids liands.
Cupital Funisliinent on Jthe part of tlie House file leaders of Ihe .serried ranks ns they press
AdeertlMri abroad are referred to the Agents named
The parties (the confession goes on) at once I'hiladclpliia) nt GO cents n year) with libcfAl discount to
to the goal. As the rocket, so the votaries of
County Christian Convention.—In ac was nnnuunceil.
proeeedeil to the, rear of Mrs. King.dey’s house, clubst
those pernicious substances by their brilliant
On
Monday,
In
llie
Senate
tbe
resdlve
for
cordance with llie recommendation of llie Stale
ALL LETTERS AND COMMUNICATIONS
well aware tliut there, then, were only Ihe two
tho appointment of (t commissioner on Industrial coruscations along th'cf upward track are but
AN INQUIRY.
relating either to the ba>]neif or editorial departments of tide old ladies, quietly and unsuspectingly asleep
Convention recently held at Portland, a circular Schools for girls was laid on the table. Other the prelude of the plefrpendicular' descent of
fafar.shoutd be ad dressed to* Makhah A Wisq/ er ' WaTta*
Mettrt. Kditori:—It is currently reported haa been issued by Rev. J. Dinsmore and C. action was unimportant."
what remains when lltif glowing flame expires.
within.
/
MatLOFrici.’
Tlie Inegro nllegus, his accomplice, armed on the street that the Ticonic Vvater Power Monger, inviting tlie Christian Churches ol
In the House resdlves were introduced pro
Names of Places In EutiorK.—A 'cor
willi a Imtehet nnd knif , he hlm.self having no Company arc going to “.dam tlie College Rips.” Kennebec and .Somerset Counties to send dele viding for a commissioner to investigate the
INTKRMARUIAGK.
respondent of the Cincinnati Gazette, writing
weapons, went ahead lliruugh the rear entry
affairs
and
management
of
the
Insnne
Hospital,
Tire nclion of our legislature upon tlic sub door leading into the slicd, into tlie house. I desire to know whellier any beside Freslimen gates, pastor and one layman, to a convention which,•after ii long debate, were passed to be from Europe, makes this observation :
“ In traveling on the Continent, on' AmerU
Senior*
at Augusta, on Tuesday and Wedne.sday, Fell* engros.sed. Resolves wore introduced bat not
ject of inlcrmarringca between wliile.s. urid ne SVhen the neg o rclnrned with his cap, lie need be iilurnied ?
19th nnd 20tli, at wliieh “ topics of vital in- acted on in 111101' Of the Northern Paeific Rail can is liable to make mistakes from not know
groes, which was introduced by an attempt lo piisW thi'ongli the tioors which had been o|iened
■ Cattle Markets.—There was a fair sup
ing llie current method of spelling the names
tere.st will be presented for lliseus^ion and road .
Tcpenl the existmg prohibitory law, has been by bis iici'om|>liec,Into ibo kilebon, nnd from
of places. It was sometime before I learned
Ibcncc tlirongh the doorjinlo the Silting Room, ply of cattle and sheep at market this week,
On
Tuesday,
in
the
Senate,
the
bill
relating
united prnj'er.” Tlie Convenlioii will assemble
the cause of cotisidernhle talk among'lheir coii- wlicre be lienrd pidce)‘ding from tlie room
and tlie Boston Ad Vertisei* reports ns follows of
to marriage biitweeri pur.sons of different races tlmt ‘-Anchen,’ which I frequently saw, meant
at lo o'clock A. M The people of Augusta
(tituonta. This discussion has revealed the wlicre Mrs. Kinsley dept, tbe door being open,
was assigned lo Wednesday at 12 o’clock., A Aix la Chapelle. And wlio would imagine
Ihe condition of trade nnd prices, at the close :
will provide entertainment, und the Portland large number of reports from Committees were that ‘ Finenze ’ was the-Italian for Florence?'
fact that very few persons knew of Ihe exis the shri. k nnd cry, “ Polly, Polly, come here,”
—■The weathei* continues unfavorable to tlie
tence of such a law. It was one toreed upon Pollv being tlie given name of Miss Caswell preservation of meat, and from a soinewlint and Kennebec Railroad Co. agree lo (urnish made. An act relating to towns, tlieir meet The French name for The Hague is ‘ La
Hague,’ wliile the Dutch is sometliing yet more
wlio
was
sleeping
in
tlio
room
K.
Tho
acfree return tickets lo all attending llie meeting. ings, powers and duties, wasIdLc issed, amended different. The German wrty of spoiling Cologne
our Slate when it bowed tlie knee lo slavery,
eomplice meantime seems lo have .entered tlie careful look about the yards Ihis afternoon, we
nnd
passed
to
be
engros.sed.
Tlie
hill
to
in
conclnJd that the marketY;loses on a downward
and as it had no real power at heme it was room of &Irs. Kinsley.
Cereai.s for Exhiuition.—The Conimis. crease the salary of the Governor was debated. is. ‘ Kohl,’and of Munich, ‘ Munchen.’ Antonly'^necessary that its existence should he
The negro stales llial the accomplice on- tendency. Probably 13 totlS l-2c will buy sioner ot Agriculture dosiros samples ot the Tlie Senate adhered, lo it# former vote fixing wp.ry appears on the rtiap, ns ‘Anver.s,’ nnd
just about the same quality of bedf as last week ;
Mechlin us ‘ Malines.' Hero in Italy, Naples
known to the slaveholders. Now lhat''tlw xeaehing ilie sitting room, as llie former after liul we tliink l!2e will for better cattle than it best varieties of wheat, corn, nnd other cereals, the sum at $3000 and appointed conferees.
In the House, tlie re.sblve in relation to tlie is ‘ Napoli,' and Leghorn, ‘ Livorna.’ An
South no longer legislates for the North, and wards ascertained, laid liis hatchet upon- the would last Wednesda)'. D.iniel Wells sold Hi vrliich he 1ms been autliorined l»y a joint res
Italian would not undefstand you in speaking
lounge mid procceiled at once to .Mrs. Kin.dey's
the. fetters of lire negro are Iwoken,
U'okeji, it itas heil room opening into Ihe silling rcom, finding oxen, to dress 900 lbs. eacli, for 12c, 86 sk ; 2 ■ olution of Congre.ss in' collect.iyid -send to llie Penob.seot Tribe of Indians was debated and of Veni'ce. He writes it 'Vonozia, and pro
V
pas.sed
lo
be
engrossed.
Resolve
in
relation
to
Farts
Exllib'uiou.
It
is
desirable
ihilt
ama'l
thought that lliis relic of barbiinsm might be lier peacefully sleeping.' He immediately to dress 2200 lbs. at I2c, and 2 lo dr.;ss the liuesl samples of Ihe best Varieties' ol such tbe purchase of Jie Knox mansion in Thomns- nounces it"' 'Vayna}' tfe-a.’ ”
2000 at 12 l-2c per lb.; 3 oxen at 8 3-4c, pur
very properly wiped out. Tho roiult show d— moved lo hw bed.-ide ami .siezed lier with his
lb. live weiglit, and one pair at I2c, 38 sk. products sliould bj forWardul, by mail, in ton was considered and jissigned to Wednesday- , Governor Holden, just arrived from North
hands.
Just
then
it
was,
she
shrieked
and
cried,
not that the old spleen against the negro is yet
He .said he had .sold no working oxen, because I packages of two pounds or less, each distinotly of next- week, The conirnet with Messrs. Cai'olinii, bring.s irtfdrtrlation that tlie Pre.sidunt
held by the majority—not that ifiere is any “ Polly, Polly, come liere ” nnd the negro ap tho layers at this market will not pay within ■ marked with name, donor, local name, and Stevens & SaytVard for the Stale I’rinling wa.s has removed the union postmaster at Goldspeared on the seems.
j county mid State in which it was grown. app.'oved. Five thousand copies of tlie reports borongh, in the State, ami appointed an ox-rebel
fear'ef this kind of iatermariiages, for every
The neooniplice se'ized a chair and struck S Iv of liorae cost.
1 Such packages, addressed to the Cominissioiier of offieei's of Agricultural College were ordered in his place. THe old postnia.slcr was obliged
body knows that tliis law cetints not * straw Mrs. Kinsley wiih il over the head,deinanding
■ of Agriculture, can be sent wVhout po.-tage to be printed. Among tbe reports of eomniit- lo leavi! towii to ;ave his life, that wasA
L
ecture will be delivered at the Bap
against them,—hut that there was danger that to know wliere the money was. At first Mrs.
; from inly post olfioo in the United .States. The tees was one d'claring logi.sliltion enex'pudienl threatened by rebels.
tist Church in this village, on Wednesdiiy icsolulmn
csolution makes no appropnau.m
appropriati.m lur
for iiii.s
this pur on order seinting lo throwing edgings and
tho repeal of the law would weaken the vote K. said tliat her daughter had all the money
The Portland Argus claims lliat a firm in
with her down to Lewiston.” The negro then evening next, Feb. 20th, by ,Mr. Charles-M. i
ije seat by refu.se lumber into Kennebec river.
of the republican party. Hore was the trouble ; appeared upon the stage, and the demand was
that city received a shipmerit of flour in just 40
On
Wednc.*day,
in
tbe
Senate
tlio
accept
Emery, a recent graduate of Watefville Col-express-in any case, uiilc.^is at the expdiice of
days front San Fianeisoo, Cal.,—which is less
and the only effective argument that we can repeated, when she indicated that it was at tlie
lege, and now a member of Newlon Thcplo^ieal edminnnities represented.
The Exposition ance and bond of lloil. N. G* Ilieliborne as time than averages for shipments from tlie
Bee In the published discussion was to this head of lioi bed, in a closet at that idaee.
„
.
„ ,
,
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c.i. : opens on the first of April, aii'l collections sliould Stale Treasurer were referred.
Lcgislatio:!
West via Grand Trunk.
beminury. He has cliuscu an interesting sub- P
I
,■
point. It was made very distinctly by Mr. 1 The negro tlien opened Jhe passage way
arisw; a bTnamrmiiatory or
■1
’‘''ima‘TTtmT'TftTn'e[Tm!,ti%Tt’j-ri''hfWkfr'^ j ^ew York,' andTO.r tronsponairm. lo'F.ii-r;."®
VuAxfioiitag vT •nbfsAxAaOB
lul cSt
Advtoos troiii Mijxloo .recfjived by (bo Navy
, in every part, but could find nolh'uig. The
the liquor inw 'was reported. Tne re'bnn Dcpariinent bring news of the embarkation of
of being grandfather to a nigger baby. Mr. I money was really in a trunk on a bureau in this and a writer, we are confident that Iiere, in his j
sehool eommiltee reported. The House amendletter of the 1'rench Emperof’ .aifd ftis inent to the resolve in relation lo industrial French aiiJ Belgian troops at 'V^ora Criiz and
^•hillicr, of Vienna, had an additional ide.'i, ' room beyond, und llieye wa^ a second door in old home, he will not fail lo secure a good au-’
i decree .show very clearly that Xapoleon’s ideas 1 sclicrols for girls was, rejected and the -resolve tlm witlidrawii! of French garrisons from the
but mistook the side on which to use it. xHe the passage way opening direelly into the room. d eiice.
I of reform are not those of the liberal ■|i:irly in ! pa.ssed. A debate took place on the hill to re- interior of the. country. Mejia is at Dolores,
contended that there were malural law's govern- I ^ ***^ negro missed it, eupjiosing that the passage
A
F
ine Skating Park was formed in the’l Et'ttnee.
He iake.-i liom ibe''Senate and Corps I move the di.siibilily to marry between persons and has determined lo feiniiin neutral. French
' way was only a clo.set, while ii was both
Dotli u■■
and Austrian soldiers were ileSarting to tlie reing'this innitor, naginst which we have no right clofcl and a passage way. While the negro Gilman field, in tho centre of "our'village, by 1 Legi.-latiff-ihe rig^.t lo debate bis .speeeli at tbe . of different races, but no action was taken...
.j-i-fo.,
J. 1 oiienmg of tl.e SI'S-1011 and reply lo it, and in I 111 llte HoD.se the Governor’s salary bill was pnblife'm rank.s.
to legislate,—forgetting that llie proposition was searching fur the money. Folly Caswell, .tliir
powerful ram of Saturday and Iho sudden ,
AVo know of no Oihc’r particular in which tlio
was to remove legislation from interference aroused by the cry, came, out into the sitting
/feezing on Sunday lust. It has been covered , tions to the government; but lids p'urmis.-imi fs I con>idered. The House insisted and joined 1 hors of women have been more alleviated by
with these natural laws. tVe believe we give room, and proceeded to the maiitul piece where with a merry crowd of-Uld and young, day and 1 hampe’red by so many forms and restrieiions eonfe.rces. Tlio hour of meeting hereafter was
I fixed at nine o’clock. Majority and minority modern art, than they linve been in tlio wash
the full force of tho arguments'made by several s e was tryiiig to light a lamp.
j lliiit it is worth very little. Tlie decree is met ; reports on Assumption were iiindc, llte former room' by tlie invention of the Steam Refined
The accomplice, hearing Folly coming out, •evening .ever since.
gentlemen, when we say that they con.sisted of left tho bedside ol Mrs. Kinsley, the latter be
willi a cry of respaclfu! disin ly from all Ifie lib- I in favor of the measure, and a rejarrS wrts made Soap* Tlieir superiority for all forms of
fearful shudderings at the idea of' hliving a ing partially insensible, und passing out of the
The Bankrupt BiL'L (tassed the U. S. oral jouriiitls of Paris, whose eililor.s, in addition : adverse to guinting female sutt'iuige. The hill laundry service is not questioned.
lo the loss sustained by tho publii! liberty, see I to tax National Bunk Stuck was ‘debated nnd
pegro marry tlioir daughters. This worn out bed room—leaving tlie negro there—stcallliily Senate on Tuesday, 22 to 20 ; and the bill to
The Jury in tile 6\9e of Mrs. Jane M.
llicni-:elves
in iinagiimlion already hiiiidcd over
argument was Very appropriately hit by Mr. tip-toed up behind Folly, who stood back by tlie establish civil government in Louisiana passed to the lender mercies of the eorreetional tribu ! laid on the table.
Swell, of Kennalmnk, on trial at Saco,'for
mantel-piece, and struck her on the head witli, the Hou.se, 113 to 48.
An afternoon session was held, before- which,
<•
*Oak, of ^rlaud,,who said that the beauty of
nals. The decree of the, 24lh of November, in joint eunvontion, Gen. B. F. Butler appeared poisoning her hdshund, brought in a verdict of
as is supposed, the hatchet. This felled her Ho
manslaughter.
Her dofo.'.ce was that Dr.
1800, of which the iniporlaiit sueiioiis have now
it was thPUany waii' could use it, and it made the floor; and tlie accomplice left tier supposing
Swell wa.s drunk nnd she administered mor
A ropofl that‘Juarez had been captured by been repealed, w.-is tho most iiiiportiint ineusuro and addressed the Legislature.
no difference wtiether he hud bruins or not.
f she was dead.
phine ns an emetic. ■
of reform ever grunted by tho Emperor, nnd
The accomplice then returned to tbe bed the imperialists, in Mexico, is not credited.
How Intemi'erance Causes Crime.—
Mr. Hale, of Ellsworth, took tlie load in
.the French people now see themselves lo-ing
Tho board of Trustees of the Maipe Baptist
Tlie offieijiliiig' Gbaplaitis of tho Maine Statu Missionary Society will meet iu ’Waterville,
urging llie repeal of*t|ie law He was ohiy room, and demand was again made for the
Leavitt’s Peat Journal—published instead of giiining ground. It is cerluin that
money, but no response received. Mrs. Kins
■upporied by Mr. Stevens, of Augusta, Mr. ley was still alive, but perhaps in a swoon. monthly by Leavitt & Ilunnewell, of Boston, this policy will hardly result to tlie benefit of Pfi.son during the past year, (Rev. J. K. Ma- Feh. 25ib.
■Morris, of Portland, and others. The substnnce'i Her pockets and ihe closet were again and devoted to the dissemination of information Niifioleon HI., still less of tho Prince Imperial. •son, N. M. Wood and T. B. Tupper) in their
[Boston Adv.
^
State Wool Growers’ Association.
annual report to the Governor and ■ Council,
of the arguments was, justice to an oppressed< •searched.
relating to the production of fuel from peat—is
At
this
point
Folly,
who.liud
been
left
for
say
;
nice, and consistency with llie new conditions
Mr. George Peabody has made a donation
tlie neatest and cleanest sheet, typographically,
The undersigned, with the approbation of
imposed by the late revolution:—tlie profes- dead, by the mantel piece, was discovered up that comes to our table.
of one million of dollars, in trust, tlie income
“ Wo are more iticlinpd to Ihe view we Ihe Executive Committee ol the Norlli Keitneand moving across tlie floor towards her room,
from wliich" is to'be applied to tlie eneourago- adopt because of two very lamentable facts bee. Wool Growers’Association, and in their
■ions of the republican party demanded this her white night clothes making her visible in
ment of education among the, young ol the '*es- that are patent to all tlmt are conversant willi
pro^f of their sincerity.
the dim moonlight. The negro went out to take
Nebraska is nn«' a State of tho Union, the tilute portions of the Southwestern S'.iffe.s, with this or other prisons at th'j present day, viz : ^lialf, resj octfiilly suggests to the wool growSo fiir as relates to tho prevention or pro-^ care of lier, and siezing a ■chair, struck her and bill liuviiig been passed over the President’s out other distinction than need, opportunity and the youthfuliiess of the convicts, nnd the in %^of Maine the'propriety of a Slate organizatmi for Ihe promotion of their interests. I.t is
motion of intermarriages between blacks nniF at lust felled her in the door-way, where slio veto.
usefulness. He also gives $1,100,0(10 in Mis fluence which intoxicciting drinks has had in proposed that some one of the County Ajisociawasjfound.
sissippi bonds issued to tlie Planters’ Ihnik, the involving them in . crime—three-fourths, qt
whites, this law amounts to nothing. It only
Returning to Mrs. Kinsley’s bed room, tbe
Dr. Chase's Receipts, or Information proceeds Iu ho added to und used for this trust’ least, attributing their present fuin aiiikwretch lions assume the duties nece.ssary to carry out
makes a vice of wdiat might otherwise be in- negro found that the accompUco had made way
tills plan. The N. K. Association is to hold
for every body,” is the title of a very popular
edness to the temptation and incitements bf ist annual meeting at AATuterville in April, a»d
nooent—only readers children illegitimate (hut with Mrs. K. by slabbing her in the neck. The
Telegraphic
iieWs
from
Europe
of
Iho
10th
that. Ill llte nnnio of hunidnity,.and of nil (hat its annual Slioaring Fe.stivul early in June; If
work wliich (he agent is engaged in selling in
would otherwise he burn iii*legal wedlock, thus negro was then sent for a light—all tho
and 1-lih inst. is received. It is stated that the is gooil, und noble* and true, were it of any
this village and vicinity. A good medical
this proposal seems to muet the views of those
traiisaetiuns
above
detailed
having
been
in
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Sultan has resolved to remove the disabilities avail, would we utter our mast -solemn protest
preventing tlieir inheritance of property honest
interested, in-various parts of tho State, this
dark. Hu preoeeded lo tho kitchen, but in receipt hoak, for roferonee in ctiiies of emer under which his Christian subjects have hither
against, legalizing, at nil,'the sale of that, as a
ly theirs. It helps to disgrace the colored trying to obtain a mutch, he upset the matcligency, is nlwBjrs^rotiveiiierft and can hardly to rested, and is about to convene a parlidliieiit. beverage, which contributes so largely to^ fill Association will take tiie rosponsibility of rail'
TRoe, and thus keep alive the spirit of caste, box and'it turned out that neither of tho .mur
ing a meeting for the purpose stated, on one of
fail, in any family, to be worth many times.its General K.''lurgis sailed from Athen^ 'for the our prisons and penitentin'rius. The iiierement tho above occasions. Other County Associa
that had its birlli in the wrongs af slavery. derers could liglit a lamp. Having satisfied
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The
reform
ol young men, some of them very young, dur tions, and all WKtol growers who feel interested
cost. This work has been sold in immense
When men urge that the laws of nature forbid tliemsalve* of this, after some immaterial inci
demonstration in London yesterday is do.scrihed ing tho last year, nnd largely from this cause,,
in this proiiDsition, are requested U> oomniuni- ,dents, they set down together upon the lounge numbers.
as a grand affair, without a single disturbance. is truly astounding.”
these marriages,—draw lines between ruce.s and
cate with tlie undersigned as soon os conyehfeotin the sitting room and talked over the money
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pations—they may be right, but . Iliuy forget matter.
If any other place shall bo judged preferable
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speaking
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Ilarthis Association will co-operate with any other
what nature is doing. They do not see how
After silling there n short time, tho negro At the annual meeting of tho Oimpany held in month.—rBos, Adv.
vpy nnd Motley imbroglios, makes a statement, that will assume tho work.
tbe GUid ef nature is just now tearing away said ** It is of no use to stay hero, we can’t Jlud Brunswick on Monday, tho old board of di
EPH, MAXHAM,
Sanfocjj^ Conover, alias Charles A. Dunham, which, if true, marks a great improvement on
tbe barriers that men have labored to build up. the laouey. Whereupon they both arose and rectors was unanimously re-elected ns followa:
WslirTlIlg, 161b Fib ’67. .
Sm. N. K. W. 0. AM’n.
left the house by the buck door.
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Richard D. Rice, Augusta ; H. N. Jose,
They fait to discover that the overthrow of
The negro assoits that when he entered the Portland; Jolin B. Brown, Portland ; Geo. Court ol the District. It will be remembered Independence , or the New York Tribune in
At a spoclal meotiiig at tlio fioston RonrJ of Trade, on
slavery is bringing the black and tlie while lo houne ho hud not the least idea that murder
n caininunloatloii wh> received fVom the Liver
F, Shepley, Portland; Guo. F. Putten, Bath ; that he is tlie por.son who represented that ho one’s trunk, was considejced prima Jade evi Monday,
pool
Utminber of Commoroe. nakiug iafaraMtion *■ to
'the same ballot-box, and mure remotely to was cuntumplated, but when tho work was com- William D. Sewall. Bath ; N. M. Whttmdro, could procure relluble testimony to prove Jef
tho “ Biiiikruptoy Bill of the (itiilit of Roeto'n."
dence
ol
incendiarism
tbe same church, the spine table und the same meiiued he says “ lie did his part.”
Gsrdinor; Darius Aldeit, Augusta ; Philander ferson Davis guilty of complicity in Ihe nssasA Are in Ottawa, 111., on Monday, destroyed a40,040
“ There is no sympiitliy South for espionage
sinu'ion conspiracy, und that he brought for
Tlie
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says
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no
attempt
to
set
Cobqrn,
Skowhegan.
worth of property, of which, le insuraaoo lor BSOiOOO.
bed. They fail lo see the Cfhiiiaraun and the
fire lo the buildiugs. The deleotive was
ward a number of bogus witnesses who testified upon individuals, or attempts to gag men’s
An illiterate charucter lais originated the following
The reports of the directors showed a very with great inimilenoss that they were present mouths Ity threatened loss of salary or removal
Mew Englander gathering at the same gold satisfied previously from Ihe inspection of the
oonundrnm: “ Whitt Is tho ditrereiioo between Ag tlie
‘mine, mod binding themselves together by the pile of hiunt wood found in the shed, that it satisfactory exhibition of tho business and at interviews hetween Davis, Benjamin, Sur from oflice, and our uoiitempi for such petty, Cniiuaiiite, and a oei^in learned profeseorV The Caprospects of tho .road, and it was announced ratt and others, when the plan of assussinatiuq despicable tyranny is tho same, whe’.her it bo wus Ag as was, the p'rufeisur Ag-as-it.”
strongest and most enduring of all bonds—the was simply sumethiiig takou froia'R stave.
A Klaine paper says it is so lillly in some pnrU of Kew
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that unless some unforesouii circumstance was agreed upon. Two of tliese witnes.scs, ^^xercised by Congress or the udministration.” Hampshire
bonds of pecunia^ inierosU They do not see
that people look up tlieir oliimueys to tee if
[Bost. Adv.
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how railroads and telegraphs, and all the grow tempt on the part of the murderers.to wash should provent, the qompany will be in a con roilteclust Bjiriug, confessed that ihe evidence
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olothing.
July.
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mixing op races and nations of men. Tliey
Conover and learned, by lliem previously to
their going beforu tho judge-advocaro-geiteritl. death on tho 4th inst., of Mr. Francis Wing, mi j Boenuseho would ovidoutly he A A/grrg A'Aoa.
sbjit their eyes to facts, and to save a few votes - It Was about 2 o’elo^ A. M., when tho
A Hint in BreeBino.—Mr. Torr, the Conover, upon heiiig confronted by these wit estimable young man of that place, by, uu uu- Hull* Journal of ijealtl) says: “If _____
you arf____
sick„go to
murderers
finished
their
work.
to dielr paHy, urge that God has mtide taws to
fortunate accident. He was assisting in trUns'■4“™icd pHysiohin In ymir own commui.lly, and■ do
do
—--------------------------------------------- -------j well-known breeder of Short-Horn cattle and nesses, boldly swore that their statements were
ferriiig wheel-hubs form the manufactory of gw," who ^di"mi^e”o o”ro'yonf «vIyth*ng%uUh«
prevriit tbe very results he is now so visdily
SIP Thb Auburn Mubdbrkus, Clifton j Leicester aheop, in ibo eourso of some remarks false, mid that he liad no reason to doubt the W mg & Co., ului one of the workmen by tbe j “***l*‘iy of **
working out iu spile of the efforts of mon.
Uaries and Luther 8. Vernll, had their jtre- {nt the recent letting of the latter, touching on trutli of tho eviilonce they gave before 'Mr. na no of Crosby let fall a hub from the upper A “ IMiiladelplila lawyer " gives tho folloiwlng defiMHolt. Upon tills the charge of peijury was
We core not for tbe law, only that it wm liraiiiary examination before Judge Smith, of breeding in gcnoral, said :
as Mr. Wing was leaving the foot of Uion of law and equity i “ At oummoii law vou are dottif
based.
The proceedings against Conover wore rooin, justbelow
eonoeiveS in iniquity, und helps lo perpetuate
Tlie hhli atnu.lc him nn iI.p ^
«'* "0^ ■“ es'Hy dl«RO»«*
the Lewiston polioe court, on Thursday, and
“ The way to establish uniformity or family instituted by Mr. Holt, and his conviction gives thee stairs
tails ueiow. XUe liuu stiUCK lilm on Hie , Ono is prussic acid and the other Is laudanum.
a wrong. Periis{M this legiriature might iu- Wpre committed for trial at the April term of I'keness is to begin by putting the best male to general satisruulioii. SeiilencQ has not yet top ot the head, producing a fatal concussion.
A. A. Kolley tlio “'proprietor “ of the North American
He lingered n low hours, and expired. Mr, gifboonoert of Ohiotgo, lias quittly -taft. that uily kE
nooently let it stand there; but when its re the 8. J. Court for Andrtwooggiu
been, pronounced.—[Bpst. Adv, .
Andrpiooggiii county ‘be best female, and to continue to put ^
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the best; secondly, “ not lo put opposite
peal is moved, and tlie whole question openly Hsries,lhe negro, plead guilty, and Verrillnet | to
asth ult., hut it didn’t.
characters together, or the trails of botli* will
Found at last,,a remedy that not only leaves a wife and child in the deepest aWiotiun.
we see not how any republioan ooulil
The mercury felt fifty degioM at Burlington, Vermont,
guilty, aud waived an examtnntloB.
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.. fresh
TmaoI. aebarauteristio
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[Muiito Eanner.
be lost:
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if am
any
is re- relievos, but cures that enemy of mankind,
In twonty-fon'r lioura, last -fiitnrday and Bui
Bundjiy.
t^hs^tpUptfy vole against tlie measure. We
I quired to be imparted to tbe issue of present Cousumptioii, as well us the numerous satellites
Ara'ong tho post-ofllco changes made last " Mra. Wingate, tho vouprabte widow of the latoQen.
believe that those who did so will
Tiix Hfsino Txdm of Walerville College ‘‘““b aniroa'^ Ibis must be done by degrees, which revolve around it in the shape of Coughs, week were Iho following: Maine—Albion, O. Joekna Wingate, died in Portland Monday at the adJwa M wondar that Ihty warn so far from eem- flommeiioed on Wednesday of this week. We
“ Colds,'Bronchitis,.Sore 'I'iu'UHl, Influenza, &c. F. Hopkins, vice Drake removed;‘Vienna, J,
,
. little more wool, or size and substance, the first Thu remedy we allude to is Dr. Wistah’s Merrill, vice Abbott resigned; Belipont, B.
The etere of Keeeri..l)urgeH A Uskor M Soolb Km;
- pftdipihlf liia
length Iipd bretiUl of tli^ vMdrstaod Uiat new memban have
eolared
. mu, nwre and more in the sqooud Balsam or Wild Cherry, prepared by A. Taber, vice Alexander resiwuBd • Dnnmnrlr f^gewook,
wae brokfui
ew 'fl»u»dey
. . W «>.wa-~w»ve«ewov>a avpi^UUM . Uentuurk, I
'^stU neo are created equoL'* ■averal of Iba classes.
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Seth W. Fowlo & Son, Boston.
A. Ingalls^ vice Benoott resi^ped.
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DSPARTURK OF MAILS.
iFosteid Matt leaves daily at 0.80 A.H. Clona at 0.16 A.M
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For Coughi, Colds and Constunption.
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PACT. PtfN, AND P^NCV.
The North Anson AdvocBte grows exeftod nt the pros*
pect of the ropofll of tho h\%v prohibiting marringo be
tween whites and black*. Well, perhaps .some white
^Iks do noed n law to keen tliem from amalgamating
with the negroes!-[Port. Transcript.
What is the difference between a battered dime and n
noir penny? Nine cents.
“ Y6u want nothing, do vou ? ** said Prft.
Bednd, an
if !t‘a nothing you want, you’ll find it in the jug where
the whiskey was.” .
Weak doses of washboard are now recommended to
ladies who complain of dyspepsia. Young men troubled
in tho same way may be cured by a strong preparation
of wood*8aw.
Who is tho laziest man? The fnrnilure dealer; he
keeps chairs and lounges about all the time.
U is some hope of goodness not to grow worse; it is a
part of badness not to grow better. 1 will take heed of
<;nenchiug the spufk, and strive to kindle a fwc. !f I
have the goodness 1 should, it is not too mu**h; whv
should I moke it less? If 1 keep tho goodness 1 have, ft
is not enough; who do ] not make it more? He never
was so good as he should be, that did not strive to bo
tictter than he is; he never will he better than he is who
does not feur to be wor^e than he was.
‘
A member of the New York Aasnmblw stated before
that body; in regard to the Union Home and School lot
tery, that “ ho had received n letter from a distinguished
officer, who writes, that unlcu tlic legislature takes sofiic
action'in the preihises; the instituHon for whoso benefit
it was •Mteosibly started and carried out, W’UI not get a
dollar of the largo ainount realized.

ICmo, cloth, $2.00.
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OHSKUVATIONS OH THK SCIKNITKIU SHTin*
Ot HU.NIaN Na I URK. a J.ectiiro drHvorcl before
the London College of Prceepltirs, (let. lOth, 18UG. Hy
Kdward.L. Youinan.H, M. I). 12nnL paper, 26e.
TIIK CL.WKHIMG.S. Hy Anthony Trollope. 8vo,
cloth, SI.'26; pa[)ur, $1 00.
NOliTHKiEN LIGll'l'eS, No. 7. ie eents.

Wonderful bnt Thte.

MADAMK REMINGTON, the world-renoaned Astrologiit
and Bomnsmbullstie clairvoyant, while In a oialrvoyant .«tate,
Gtlineates the very features of the person you are to marry,
and by the aid of an Instrument of intense power, known
ns ihv Psyrhofnqtope, auarantees to produce n perfect and
lifelike picture of the future husband nr wife of the applicant,
ALL TIIK I.ATKSr MAGAZINKS.
ftith date of mirriage, oucup-ittoo. loading traits ot charac
ter,&c. This Is no iin|K>fii(ioii, ns tA'Sllmoiiiala without ndm-Hooks n*'t on Hand will b'6 procured nt sHoft no
. bsr can ns^e^t. By stating place of birth nge. dispodflon,
color of eyss and hair, and en«'loaing fifty cents,and iiaiuped tice.
envelope addiessed to yourself,you will rrceive tiv<(. plrtnff
by recurn'niaM. tnge'h"F with denred Inf^rnfattdn
(D^Adk'r»i*s in coiifldeuce, MAdamb HiETEUiix U^3u^dT05,'
P. O. llti L97, MeFt Troy. N. Y.
sply—M

PR\!kDR K'l It'S PIIaI.6.—These 1’ills are rafeand tui'e
They ye praps!o\l hy a prbrets which secures alt the beet
qtialities of the herbs of ^iiit:h they are composed, without
any of their bad. They beneht in all triads, and do hatm in
none.
fioe B Ilrandreth Is In white letters on tlie 06vernim,jit
stamp.
'
Im—30

Gov. Andrew, in his ndminiblo address before the N.
JS; Historical societyt said “ there is no error possible,
into which wise men have not at snrHti time faKcn; nor
hiiy wrong of whicii even good then have ;iot at some
time been guilty.” This triyh teaches us flib obligation
of charity.
An army officer In the Indion country T^'riteS In the
following cheerful strain to a fromd: ” 1 would sepd you
a lock of vay hair, but 1 f^hr it would be n fk.niid upbn
tlie savages of tins vicinity. There is ii fair prospect
Ih^ ono of the noble red men will be my barber before
Rt)Hhg.”
l*fdr. Solon S. Wilder, the popular teacher of music, it
to remove from Hang ir, to hecorno one of the Hoard of
Instruction of the Hosttin Con-scrvatoiy of Music.
Ah onl-door re'ief Co ninittoe in New York last wee^
found iiglilhboht 18 years old. wdio exists hy making
trimming nt five cents per vard, and is irl>Ie to make only
three vnnN per day of twelve hours. TUU trimmimg U
sold by the dealers Ht 76 cents per yard.

SUFFER

VEOETABLE PULMONART Si!b:.CAJir,

HENBICKSON’S
approved and used by our oldest an I host oslcbeat ftp F>T>
Itcncws tho Hair!
siciAiiB for forty yaam post. Uet |iiagvnaide.
Jtestoret droij Hoir to tU Oriffiftat Cohr !
U8KD, CUTLh'U k CO. ,DTugpsts, Boston. Proprietors.
a
^
6m—$6
rrevcntil fts flilling ofTT
OF NEHtr ^OKSv IkC,
Jiiakti iht Hair Smooth and (Jlotty /
TH* 0011011 AND LUNG RKURDT, for avary faarfly «•
keep on band.
It does not stain tho skin!
THK OPKN POLAR SKAj n NArmtivn of ft Vornge
It has proved itself the,best prqp’amtlofi eVer prosefitod to
of Discovery townrds tlw North Hole; in tho schc^ior
ALLEN’S LUNQ BAZsSAM.
the public.
* United Sfaics.” By Dr. I. I. Hftves. Ufowh Oro,
It sells everywhere. snd gives satlsfiicUon. Read Ibt fellow- cloth, $8.75.
Give it ft trifll.
price $1.00
MAX OVHRMANNj Bjr the iiitlior of Clfrlstns TlcIng extracts from letters :
. ^ It. P. IIALIj (t PO.,, Nashua, N. II. Proprietors
Tor if^c by all druagUts.
s^lin-3J
L U. Bowie, Druggist, Unlontown, Penn., writes, April 4, tor. lOino. paper, 60c.
18^,“ Allen’a 1 ung Dabntn hiB performed some mnafkahlw
LONDON UOKMS. Bjr Hobart Hhchahfiti.’ l6rr.o*
No. i;
T"
cloth, 13.
cures nlout here. I tecotnmeud It with corfidenct In dll 6U*
FOR KVKK AND KVF.R; n pramn of Life.' Rv
SeKenek on l>yapepaUi/
esses of Uio Tb rest aod Lnngt.”
viorcnce Marryitt. Bvo, paper, 766.
8YVPTOM8, CAUSES, AND KEUEDT.
Stbsuxo Raoi., Druggists, write from Carrol Hon, JbowwiT
DAINTY DISHKS. Receipts colicctcil bv Imtly
, Symptoms of l>yspepsi«—a sonsoof Ailluess, tlght27, ioOO—** Bend us six donn ALI.KN’S LUNG BALSAM. Harriet St. Clair. Umo, cloth, $2.26. '
nois, and weight in the stomach, together with flatu
lency, acidity, sour, offtnsive belching of wind, waicrB’e are entirely out of It. It gives mots general satisfaction,
/I
—VIRGINIA. Tragedies by Laifcfifon
brMh, and vomiting, and a great deal of wliat a person
than any other medicine we sell.’’
Osborn ]2ino, cloth, $1.60.
calls an all-gone Iceling nt the pit of tho stomach: fre
quently there Is also a palpiutioa of the heart, which
Bo^d by llm.Dyer at.d l.lleLOw, snU by all dealers In
KN AVANT, iMKS>lKl'KS; Hring a Tutor’s Coiinse^
physicians mistake for heart disease, and when the
------ ,
... — —jt foatc
_____
to his I’nplls. Hy Hcv. ii. H. 1): Mathias, M. A.' ICinov
Fsmlly medicit.es.
splm—27i
r ^mc. Tho rough flbrous poHlont of the stomach,
ctolh, $1.50.
simnaf tb whjH -we sec In tripe, is whot throws out the
Or Itlaitlnon, of Provjdence.treateexelusively all special
OK ARC. A Hiogrophv. Tmn laled from
gastric juice, rind when tho stomach gets a thick coat
diseases and accidents resulting frani Imprudence In both the French !»•
of slime on It, It prevents the gastric juice from flowing,
M Oriinke. lOino, ololh, ^1.60’
sexes, giving them his whole ATTRKTioa. Persons st a dlsand digestion ceases. Schenck's Seaweed Tonic dis
THOLTiHTS SKLKOTKI) FROM THK WKIUNGS
solves this mocus or slime, land restores the stomach to
lanqe.and ladles espesially, liavlng any trouble of the kind
Its aatnrel comption.
should be sure and crnsult h:in Bee advertlsetnen of‘hlE Ot HiiRACK Mann. 10ni*,clolh»$l60.
Schonck's Mandrake Pills are also reqalred to earn
hnrn liwifiedleE f«t Special Itlae aaes. in this paper.
MRS. CAUDLK’S CUHi'AlN LKOlURKS.
Hy
off this morbid matter. Two-lhirds of tho cases of.
Consumption ore caused from this diseased state of tho
j)ongla« .lerrnlNew e litioii, with illnstratioiis, by
stomach; the liver ^coming torpid, it ccoscs to throw
Dri.
S.
S.
FITCH’S
C harles Koeno lOmo, cloth, $1.60.
out bile, and In p short time the whole system is de
ranged. Tho mucous membrane of tho brdnchlal tubes
<JItKKCK, ANOIKNT A\I> MODKRN. LecturotucsiTfiBqthiiics withI the otlier
orn
~
other organs,
and' 'before
tho pa*
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN,”
I vered before the Lowell In^tlCute. Hv C. 0. Feiton,
pent is aware of it, ho or she
1C Ibos Bronchial or Pulmo*
LJ..I) 2 vols., Kvo, cloth, $7.00,
nary Consumption.
Beveti^y six pi^fg; price 26 cents, Sent to nny address.
, a^enck's Pulmonic Byrup cannot act freely through
No money reir|urr,.|i upiil rho book la received, rco'l, and
RKCORDS OF FIVK YKARS. Bv (tnlce Greenthe blood when the system in this lockcd-up condition.
tally approved. Jt tv a perfect
to tlie sir k or ttidispO.<ieU. 'V(mnI. 10m cloth, $1.60. •
wlthpuMho aid of tlic Monweed Tonic and Mamifitke
Addrv»s
DH.
8.
8.
FITOU,
26
TiCttniot
Btreet,
lioatun.
rnis. The Liver has nil the venous blood to strain. ttrlA
HKItMN AND SANS SOUCI. Ry L. Miihilmch.
splj—81
when H KoIb
morbid condition, blood and bile rud
throtmh the system mixed, and the whole body becomes
so low rind the blood so thiok, it can hardly run through
the veins. In k majority of cases hemorrhages occur
from this thick condition of the blood. Tho Mandrake
Pills act on tho Liver similar to calomel, or they do
what that docs —it unlocks tho gall bladders, starts tha
bile, and the blood begins to circulate naturally through
the veins, and tho hcmorrhagcsccase. If, when persons
arc attacked with hemorrhage, they would flrst take a
good piirgBlIve, something that would act on tho liver,
they would soon bo relieved from bleeding from the
lungs, and it is the only way, for astringents are only
tempomry. and Irritate tho branchial tub^, and Uy the
groundwork for consumption.
DR. SClljjlNCK will be prafleisinnally at hla rooms
every week, 33 Bond Street, New York, and 35 IJanover
Street, Boston, from P A. M. until 3 P* M. He gives
advice free, but Ibr a thordugh examination witn the
Besptrometor the charge is $5.
His medicines sre fdr sale by all druggists and dealers.
Also a tun supply at all times at his rooms.
Price bf the Pulmonio ^’rup and Seaweed Tonic each
$1.50 per bottle, or
* " dozen.
*
.
[ tl
tho half
Mandrake
IMlts 39 cents p^r box. .
teo. C.
A CO., 88 Hanover Street, Agents
fbrBtfStOfl. To? saltier all druggists.

OP HORSES.

VrORhD

A Y'oung Lady njltirninfF fo Iier
country .home, after n'AoJfuro of a few moD’hs In the Oily,
was hardiy recoi|nfrie<t by^ hkr friend-4. In plteo of a conrse,
rustic, fins '.ed free, sne jiad a soft ruby cr uiplexlon of almost
marble smoothness and InBrewd of twenty-three Fhe re<l'y
appeared but eighteen.' Upon Inquiry a^ to the cause of so
great a chitngo, she pUinlv told (hem (hatlshn u«el the
4: Irraawiftn llalpi; and consld'-red it an Invaluable ai'qulsi*
tion to any Lady's toilet.\ Uy Its use any l.ady nr Ueiitlctnan
can improve their perranai appearnnee un huhdrvri Ir.M. It
is siniple in Its combination, as Nature licrKdl is aimpl#, yet
unaurpHS.oed in Its eflim-'y in drawing Irapuiltics from, also
healing.cleansingaad beautifying (he akin and complexion.
By Its direct action nn thecuticIoU draws (com it all its'.mpurirles, kin tly healing rlie seme, and leaving the surface sa
Nature Intended Ir aiiould be. clear, s<»fr smooth and brnu*
tiful Price K^l, Sent by &iail or £zpre«s, on receipt of an
Older by
,,
W. L. CIAIIK & 00.. Chemists,
No’ 3
Fmystle 8t^, 'Syracuse, S’ Y
Tho onlv Amerlcah Agefits for (Hu faTe df (He sa iiie.
sply—3l

NEW

FIRE!

High priced and low priced: Paper GurtiilHs; Curtain Shades;
and uotUvrs A splendid assortment of

PICTURE FRAMES,
Gilt, Diuck Walnut add Rosewood.

.^efaZZto Frames,
contalnlieg heautlful WrestHs ahd Bciuqifets, very tow priced,
aod ornamuots for tiie Parlor br SUtlng ronlii. A Idrgfr a|.
sortment of Fancy Goods, among wlirah will pn ftftiiid

A COUGH, A COLb, OR
SORE THROAT,

At

THE

nitsiE

plaints. Kxperllenoe proves that this exists In WIeiar’a

BUCK-SKIN OLOVUS,

Oolsum to ao extent not found In tiny o'her remedy; how

$1.87 j>cr pair.

BHOKCIIIaL.

ever seiere the suffering, the npplicatiou cf (his soothing,

'J'KOCHES

boallng aud wonderful llulsam at oncu vanquishes the disease

iidVihg a direct liiflufeiice to Iho parts,

and restores (be s-Jfferer lo wonted Iwnlth.

give itnmodiulc hdief.

Mr: U. II: TE.^IIt'.-:, of Tiimrt tltUs-,
V-r Dronrlillt., A.iliiiin,
t'oli. itnjul.e and
Tltroot plseacarii
Writes the pro,>riutorri df thie great remedy aa follows ;
Troetftt are u;ed with alwayt gnod evtten
T^brihiK Villacx, Mk., duly 31,1860
Uessrs. 8. W< Fowtft ft Co., Ilostou,—
SiiroisiB AND public 6#EAXERS
.Gents:-] do not herilale to leconiDiend Dft. WUtai’s Bal
sam or Wild Oiiixiit fur cuiigliH and |>iiliiioiiury fttForwll find TsocUes ttsetiii (ii cfearlog the voice when taken be tioiiH. having used it in Iny family lor maiiv years ulth great
fore tinging oi flpvakJni; kud lellevlug Oie throat after an ButlNfection; indeed If U.is dune move good tbau all the other
remedies 1 lioVe till'd, nnd thilr name is legion. U all the
unusual axeitlon of ilia tocui organs. The Tgooiiss are re- patent meflisin6A In the iu.«rkvt posticssed but a portion of the
aominawdad and presertbad tly PKyslelaus. and hate had 'as merit bf tlilrf exeelleni Baleain, there uould be uo occasion to
tlmootals from eminent mau l hrohghout the country. Btrlng cond.mn t hem Hh humbugs.
Tula niedfciue Is also ured by many of Jny friepOs ,aibd ae•n nrtkda of Itua marit, nud haring psoved ibelr. emcacy by qualDiaoiOs in thirt town, aud thjy have round it invaluable;
a lest of many years, eaelt'year find them In u«w localities In aud 1 hope that others who suffer may give It a trial.
Yours lespecttully,
varlooapsrt* of the world, mud the Tuoi'riM are unlrersaUy
D. Il.TBAGUR.
pronounced better than o*iber artl.des.
Prepared by SF.Tll W. VOWLR ft SON, 18. Tremont 8t
Obvaiv only “ Bkowx’s lUoacmAL Tsociiia,” and dn not Uostou, and lor sale by Druggists ge'neruMy.
A-plw—8t.
takoafty of the Woi thtess ImiU.li’US that may be offered,
Sato BVnrwasajE. gpflm—SO

California, via Nicaragua,

Ou the following Fir8t.olaM Steamihipi,
Oit

A depo.sit required of strangers.
!^ho Library opens at 8 o’clock A'Ui; rind ettfscs
at 8 C M.

(r

.p3m—31

Know Thy Destiny.
IUMaiB. 'F IftOUBto-, th. fivkl
OttowIMrt .Wl #»J.hoin.lrloUn, vlio h»«
sluMi of »h. Old 'Vorld, h*. now loc.I.d hmi.lf »t
N
«•*»»» Thornton poww' fioh
2.i?Inrof MindM«ht.m« toji-rtto hor'oln'Po" hnowl»l,>
of th. «»..tMt ImporUinc. to III. «.rrl.d or »ln«l. of idth.r
••
• ia
.I__ _____ _ AlkM .I.IInMAlMM khM
■M,‘“•J/Tr
JBhtt-V
^*1" V«>«
V?’ flial.:,Vboj«..rop.

.alSiSi

At

i
'

llavlni^ bought (be
GOOD

WILL

—of—

Nsgiteicd end in Contump'ion and the Gfaiie.

i. It EfOOLlTTLK ft 00-,

JACKSON'S CATABBH 8NUFE.

sad; fitted up our store wi h

FlIiSQ
CLf:38 aOOQS,
Magical! Delightful to U6e !
Helleves wretched symptoms of most uorxLiM eases;! In- which we paid the casb^for, find sblrcted with care, we should
STAMiLiaUaysand soothve annoying coughs In Church! Cures be glad to Me
i*^ /
Nftftftl 4:«iftrrli positively without SNSlftiMu! I'ftXVSgTS
< t'uhia’ from FlgitiDg, l.ectoie8, Parties, lie.
• Any or all of the old Customers,
HiaftXftS all use It. cures Hoarseness uud gives to (he voice
end as many new ones as may favor us with their patronage.
the * hwHoi sliver lonea of m bell I *
Never FniL I

We flatter ourselvtS we can eell as

Bold bv Druggists Malled.for 36 ota. Address
OOOPJIH WILSON ft CO.,
,
Iburth an(l Wharton. PMlisdelphU.
Iklioledale, W. Wuirrlft, Portland. Me.
spOm—17
For'•'$0 by IftA li. Low, Waterville.

^

, I 0 IV

mSmSImm 1* prediw* • Uldilui plrtur. »r Ih. futui. hn.h.^
offlc.Ho.O Kndlcott .tr««t Boaton.
•rtjfco* tv. Mpllo.nt, eogeth.1 with d.t«
j h B.-Bo.rd furnlihed to thoi. who wl.h to rrm.ln nndor
In llflft iMdiw* trill, ol ohMiiUr, ftc. 1 hV 1. no oiui- ] (reatmant
____ _
^
al trattuoul^i. .*11 i.M#it. Bh. wiil Mod
Iy51.
:irt5;C5SST««tia.d ..ttllct., or wtlUM »u.ri.nlr.r|/ BoriOQ, *I une 28 1866.
Ska* Oft*miniMMie wbaiit niirports (0 be. Hy enelosiuic a
•MllMl^^hair,ftD4.lUkl)>g plat-e of blrlh, ap. dlapasltloo ^
LidiiiaToi), Mmooti, ¥»y 28,18M.
nmw earaatvxiftn and ftoolealiig fifty eeots.aod stamped fftd. N. nAB'HA ft^ 00.:
jtssu 8i*.—1 h.T. m«lo AIiI.KN’fl LUNQ DALBAM prottj
Uodtod lotorm.ao«Vr^v.Atr/n.^n.
by iwturn moll. All onmft»ftul»ftl»eDSSftp
ci.dlF-aBM.Dli.1.
• wall known In out olty and wudty. .od har. Aold about .11
X«*)Nn«ll>r O.BOT«ll3,Hud.on, N.y.
.ply-WI
tb. four doM. iwDt m. 1« Match lul i “d I And that parioiu
who try IhoBoinm one, com. hack .»»!n (ht mora, u It
aOBOFULA.
||T«. th.m Mll.r*.llon : .nd I raconiin.nd It In pr«f.r.nc. to
Dt. dioaoi. of Port., ono of the luoor oMloont OhnnUti of any otbrr «.dWn. fci Ootioui or Coin.. Wmm nnd an ^
KiH,p.,.idd'.
I .HI. Jour., Vd ,
‘*tU'■o.tMtonnAInjI
ttrolu may b. •nttolp.l.d vh.. doMO bottlM M MO. M poMiblo.
“lSi*»o«
.
TUOMAB J. FLKTOUiiR. Druubt.
ttTJT&SrX'f fe«ri"f -unli«0 «M.Mh «d
jr.'2r isr.’.MMof ndutto
»»<«
P. 8. I, -------------------------------Mil inhtA AH..'* LM( B«l»m. tha. .11 oth.r
fm»u ••«(!■«?■
bfi
Geqgb Bwsdiss together , and U gives general sallstectloft

..dLU, now.-d by U.

THE

LOWEST,

We Shall Keep none but the B««t.

R. P.

Important to Eemalet.

•Thoc«lebrMed DH.|D0W cor.llnui.'lo d.ioto hi. .nllto
Uni. tothetrnitm.nt of«U dl...... Incid.ot to th. f.m.li
lyitrui iAll .xporiunr. ortw.nty-thr.ryMr.. .ii.blnhlm to
.piwly and p.rm.n.nt irll.f In th. womt oa.u
"
A
..
orBu.mMloA.nd.il
olhor 3li.ni.lrii»l ner.|i(i<’iiieiil.
from wh.ioror c.ii.o. All lr(..r. for «irle. mn.i «>n..ln

A S

Considering the quality of (be goods.

Shores &

|

Jieve'atioue

SEIIASTICOOK ACADEMY.

A,

*

FOURTH

VOLUHK.

flowehb

&

veoctabiiKB.

1S6Y.

T

Prindpat.

BEDlNOTON’S.
Extra Clayed Uolataea, St dta, at
OhoUa Syrop, Sl.OOyat

BEDlNOTON’S.
BSOINOTOM'S.

Q7-,.8peoinsen oaMbaA tent on BSplIdatlon ttr*
L. GOTJjrt# kClO^j

.

n______________________ i$o;yuyM8tri«rf, nr^YwD

J?.

S VOKWHB AVr
Ereali grofmd,' at
P. BBORBB, d CO.

Mmbbivu CurlB.
Ily using this article Ladifts and Gentlftmen can beautify
(liemselve« a thousand Ibid. It Is the only article In the
world that will curl straight hair, and at the same time give
It a beauilfut, gtovsy apiteeranee. The Urivpi r Coma, not only
nulls (he hair, but Invigorates, bceutlfirs and oImdmi It; Is
DiijHly aiiif (lellgli (fully |»ervumod, and Is the m^it eomplvfe
article of the kind ever offstetl tdihe Aint-rkin publle.. The
Crisper Coma will be een t to itny addreii, seslvd and posk-pala
for 01.
Add rets s 11 orders td
IV L. ChAllK ft CO fCbamlitft, .
ly—33 •
No. 8 West Fayette Street,tvKACUSft, If. T.
■ »

...........................

■

....................................J

0. .J. PIERCE,
PH[OTOGRA.f>H;EH,
Front Street, WateiVill*,
MiikuB u Speeiultjr 6f Copying.
rhotographfe roplei mridedf Dagdsrreotypes, Ambroty^
ftlelalnentypes,
elalnentypee, Tiulypesj Krtiraringi,
Krf jraVingi, Drawings, PalnthsM,
lok.OtTM/'"
ftc.. ftr., of any eim-and ffnlslfed when desired la Iolt.OtTM/''''\
Water oolers. Trlcet os Idw os g.md
gc>od work’ can he elBoedutfi
•0t>rdft^ fi)
and satUfhctloo ^vsa df to qoslUy and prioe Bamples
“--------------may
beichri-at the Bo6mi,aDd pricesobtaloi-d.

JPMmtrtff done to order.
Br^«rflB».J<.in,ll»T.________________ 88 •

•a.

‘ ■

APPLES.! APPLES!

A Beautiful Colored Flower P/dfa,

CIioiM Apples.
for frontlanlece. Alto, dcscrlptlont of the EfSEST
FLO WEES A ED VEOEIABLES ^wii; with full Nixllraddi.)
.
nnd plniii directions for (Mfltfire/
Non(!6ucil,'
0^ Sent to nil who defifri
paid/for 16 cents
>rnot hiilf the coM; Sent free to all my ciistomera of
. I’ippiriBi I
1866 without holiig order«fd< Address
lioliiiRB Apple.
JAMKS VJCK, Jtoohestrr; N/Yft

.''
'■

«>

, ■

’

.if ■

Tolftian SVeMt,

iuidvins

PubiUhed At Dostoo, Mass., Is the only phbllraHon ef lit Bjr th. b.rr.1 or ba.b.l, at
Not. 29,18U.
Mud In this country. Itcofftslo# Infdrmatino Indlspenaable
(< ftMiy Advertiser 8ubrrrtp(lon price OsE Dollftft pel'
year In advanre, Bpriifmen eFpleri, 10 cFuts.'

j. PLATT'I.

A FiiLli sTOCk

delicious.

DkY

n. A. Joii.TBoft’M A.kiKiiio«i« ''rnoTlI po«v
DHH lithe 0Kk\M of ^L rftsfAftATluxs for the Tftivui
D
For refreshing the mouth, arresting deftey, and Imparting a

ROODS,

Greuili^ EediiCed Pt tea,

a

Jffrt rifeelved At

dellgbtfttl fiagraocf. U boa no cifttal. Ibis the only Dentrlflee wbietahas been u%wi and ooaicrifaded fur $6 yearg by ••
Inent Plofrs46rs of Chemistry uud Medicine. Piepored b<
ftn ariperlenced Dentist, 73 Foet 12th 3(.-, N. Y. Prt^ 6l
cents; ilouble iiusutfty, 75 centft. fof gsls by druvglita.
(IEO■0^ GOODWIN ft 00;, WNRKB ft POTTMli aud M. $.
BURK ft 00., Wholesale Agents. BosUd

lf;& M. OAI.I.EBT’S,

%

^pp^i^ihft WiiiUms^lJouse.

BOOT AND

SHOE

__

STORE.

Old Stud ^poiit« the P. 0.

WINTER EMPLOYMENT.

I ban lU, day bought tb. lataiaal of

$206 Per Month

V. W. UkSKILL
and Usxftbb Ikvkntiom, of abeolute utility la every bouetbrid
Aqept# Freferrlug to. woik ou CommUrlQU can eero from
In
IbdbuMnoa.
lo
.ally
oartlad
oa by u, aad aboilaaadtxRa
9t9 to $$Operday. Forftill paitlouUrft, iRCiosi iTAMg, tb. Bt.Bulutnn a°da al* of
and dddress
______ ___ \V,
WifON 4$ CO.^CIeveldndyOblo.
Bool* and Sboes.
hills.

■,

at iho old .taro directly oppootto ibo Peat OOoo.
All dcOctraU da. Ik. lat. Brai ot UwkoU ft Bayo brMi*'
olaOid In the abor. ial.> 1 oould rwinkat an early p^BsaBt.
by maklns
r- .
/

WOOD ft kMIIII BTF.kM BNOINB

Custom Wart,
Uilo*, N. T..
I and W HalJan Laaf,- Nt* Taab.
lor bidh Ladio. and Otait, a tpadally, and adding to all ay
good.
iTins' Patent Hair Crimpere.
A nBt(kBI.K WAnnANV',
i
.a tt
»
Chimphio AMD Wa VINO LA^DlKft Haih. No Hxft f I bop. to' rotala ■ llboni palgonago.
lUtQUiBED IR uaiHa THBi. Ark your Storakeepor for
0..r. MkTO.
.. 88
WaterAUo, Jaa'y 8Sal, 1887.
them. If be diwa not keep tliein, write to tba inannlka*
turer.K. IVINSi Slx^. St. aiAl QntibWIan Ada., Fbilar

Tui Matiom becau a new year with the namber lai Jauua-1
ry 8J Apert fern tha gent rat soundnats of its |h)llUcs, it Is |
altogether the best uSiwry weekly ever puhllahed la
. . . 83.60.
tad Btataa, .pproac(‘lng n«im’ ttaaa any otbar f. tb. atan*
United'
... i.OO
dardd af tha Lundon Bpaclalor. Tb. BapnUleaa parly .h.aid
. i.60
LuigaafU
to it (bat anab a Jonm>l daw not Ikll Iroa lb. laakol a dalphla.
Board UK b, oW.la«t.t tkom
88 60 For -otdl. ' g.n.na.«ttyott Tb. nty tadapaadtaw af-o.iidaiatiaBa
I
mafkly
pwtftaa, wbt.b If aa nicflMt atwraHarlatle Of Taa
Tho.. «<«blaf to bo.td tboiuMlroao.. aMOn iwmh etimr
BuineW Metf
(olbibM raU..
W«. It. LUNT, ^7' I Mdnoy,x)iil»* lu nippori ef itaa BayBMMB aaaay dl tba
mora
ralaaMa.
. ,
B«.tM, r.b,6Ui,1867.____________________ <--»
WDhfog
lo
Idr.rflM
In
any pbrt of (ho (baatiy'taa IwrJ
Taafta 1 Fir. DblUra par anana. Forty DolUr. for ToS
I Btiboenborf. Bloglo OopUr, Twoivo Coni/, for Solo Jttirtf'
A’C REDlNGTON’Sr
tkolr otdota with
\ wbm.
and .ooh u.ltUnM u o>.|r br niqnlnd.
TMiu:—Conimon Enslwb,.............
Illlb.r
-I
............

\
C. H, BEDISOTOl^. ■
Oaati paid for Veal CaRei, by
BEDlNOTON'S.!
Gad) paid for Nortberu Com, at
BKDINGTON’S.'
Cash paid for Dried Adple., at
BEDIN JJTON'B. I
Extra Oolong Tea, $1.10, at
Very beat CienfueiOi Uefauei, 20 eta , at

anil Glo.ssjr KingleU or Ilertt'y

Aki>

a

BPHINO TEKH or thl. InMInlllon -III comnHDci |on
Monti.., tUorh ilk,and w.liniH .tmn-wnki, and.,' Fr-m Ibn BOSTON TKAN8VBIPT, -f January B,
th. ob.rg. oi
IMT.

/jmr, a. B.,

OHoioi:

Th. bMt and nHMt cam Plata la aia.
1X7- Ciroulani Mnt on appliaation.

ub

a. IE.

ts ti8w p-ihllnhed. It eontHins nr^rly 100 pages, 100 fine II
iustrntiuus on wood uf

OIROUI.AR I W
POBTABLB 8TBAM BNQlMKfl, AND

THE N'A.TIOlSr.”
isev.

CATALOGUE

For Curlinj( tlio ilttirof ciithor Sox into Vfinry

THE AbVERTISER’S GAZB’ITE,

She reveals raera's no mortal ever knew. She T.storel (6
happiiiesi those who, from dblaful events, eatastropbts,
eroaras in (ore. loexof rehttious end frUnds iusv ef money,
ftd‘, hsv4 D'ecomb drSp'ondeni. She brines together tbft'xiuiig
Mparaied, gives infoimation cuocernlog absent frw^ia ot
ioven, restores lost or stolen pioperty, ieUs you the business
you are beat quaUSed to pursue end in what you will be most
■ ucceostul, causra speedy ibarciages afid teils. yFii the very
uay ya;^ will nlarry, gives you the Dame,dilraness and nbaraoterUtlcs’nT^he peison. fihe reads your wry lbQUfbCs,and by
her almost supernatural powers unveils the dark and bidden
mysteries of the iu’ure. From tilt/ stars we see In the flrmaihent—the malefic stars that overcome or prepoaderaiwlo the
configorNiloo—Drom the aspects and yUtUlon of the plrioets
aoD the fixed otars In the beawnRal Ik* tiftra of cffr4b,stie
dneee the future d>e:loy of man; Fall not to eoiisuU UM
gfFiltmt Aitrolnglst on eatth. Itnoslsyou but a trifle, and
yon may never again have so ftvorable an opportnoity. Coneultation fee, wtvh Hkenera and all dralred Inibrmatloa. $1
Parties living at a dIriNnee ean consult (be Madame by mail
with equal safety and seUrihetion to themselves, os.if In peraoD. A rull>nd explicit cli^t, writteo ont, with alt inquiries
answered and llkenese eoeloeed, sent by mall ou rewlptof
price above mentiuued; The stiletett tetwesy.wlU be iflalntolued, ood aU oorrfepondenrift returued or destroyed. Kelbrenoes of the hishtst otder furnished those desiring (hem*
Write plainly the day or the month and yearlu which you
were born, eneloslog a s nail lock of IfatL
Address
*Ma»ami U. A. PUUIIIQO,
ly-33
P. 0. Djuwsft 293, Durrspo, N. t;

Co.

illustrated

Seeds and Floral Onide for 1867,

MADE BV THE GREAT AB'^^OLOGIST,

NOTICE.
AND

Wonderfht

Ld..A.39.A.L/EE K.

fi r. fliioKKS A vo.m.

STOCK

the

COMA,

FOtt «AL,ia.

The World AstonilihQd

CRANBERRIES

-

days fkom nkw yobk.

BlMF.ndUniinly
( J It:OAI'KWKI.L ft G ..C.librated 0)sssCa«tnr beft'l for lledsicads and Flanc «• For
^kftUcuUry, oddrcftlasabcr , Vox 080. P,0., Phllad dphU,

VlcK’.S

cojmla^.

Oh : she was bvautlful end flrii,
VV Ith starry eyes, and radlnpt h«lr,
tVhOHi curling fendriU soft, entwined,
Cnchulued (he wry heart and mind.

MO.SES TAVr.OR,
-VEIIKASKA,
'
.NEVADA.

■I

Bend fftr ItAU/A VATRNT BUllriKIt.
SvYKri'Oli.. Can Ivht anw trim without removir nlmney or vhade. V^ual slie sent
•maU for df( rents. AQICNTH WANTED.
A' dr dft THOMAS IIA LL. Hergen, N4 J.

04PIfrliI.

By tlio Quart or Bushels, ftt

O;^ lUmtmher, ask for .Iaokson's ; take no other.

aOO^WlN * oo.,BoatQn, Whoto^e Atent*.

Throw atf^y yorir faira frlssev, your switches, your wig —
HestrueUvt of comfort, and not worth a fig;
Come Hged,come youthful, come ngly ana Iblr,
And rvjolcwjn your own luxurlantlialr.

E. St S. KfsiIER’8..

.

A Large 9 pp. 6frcHlsr, giving Information of the grea'estimportance ((f the yonog of both sexes.
Ik teaches how the homely uity beenme beautiful, the de
s^fsed respected, and the forsakOn loved.
At thi, p.riod th«r« •w few of tb, lioman rao, nnacNo young lady or genileman should fall to rand (heir Ad
ou,lot.d with th. ui.rlU of the I'eln KIllHibal ->■"« •"“« dress, and receive a copy post-paid, by return ni oil.
•Xt«l It M • liniment, they itoo V, hut lltllo of It. |io««r In
Address P 0.'Drawer, 21,
«Ml«fr«lo when tnlten Interonlly, while other* oeo U Insply-33
________ Troy, N.t.
teninlly wlth«reeHort«ee,hnt «e cquelly Itnorent of Itt
bwllnf Tlrlnt. when xpidled cxtefii.lly. " r tliererore wl.h
COLDS! COUGHS! CATARRHS!
»
a>ny(o«IUhatlt 1. .qu.lly .uic...lul, whether uird rxlri-

Raa'aiMd Re* Hl llam MePonald. of Holton, ahm pro

Beparator Capilli,

___________ 8a______

A.UEItU:A,

.lftnufyl0tIinnd30tIi,18C7. I April 20lli.................1887
Fbbr’v 20lli.................
‘‘
B!„y lOtU luid 80th,
«
Mbrcli 10th Hini 30tli,
I Juno 20th.................... “
And every twenty days the rrafler, leaving on (he Katurday
previous when a Itcgiilar {^ailing D^y comes on Sunday. For
IITKANBlirp CO*”"
NOHTII AMKUl'lAN
M ; II. WIGlil pK*s*(,
j D.\ . I'AII|1|\|;T0IV. Ag't
64 exchange l•l4ce,.N. V | 177 lVcat-»t. cor.Weirvn. N Y
LAWKKNOK & ltVAN,No. 10 Hroad Pt., Ilosion, Agents
for New kngiaod t^tates.

ASTROLOGY

' Perry Savis'e Vegetable Fain Killer.

THR JTATIONAL COUGH CURE .

Mailing

ORISPJh^R

Ciimieei’R nn I'ncific Ueonii.

f*«s«$geanJ Prel/hl «i llediired H3(i*e.

HARNESS • BUSINESS, .

Ilia UNIVKRSAti EKMEDV FOR IFTKIINAL AND SX,T1«
COMfLAlNTS !

nnlly «r *■>•”^11’ nod It eUud.elouo, uurlinllvd hy ell the
gnnt enlnloyoe of Fnmlly ItwUoInt., and Ito ul. 1. onlreinnUnd tamrnwi. The denmnd for It from India and
oUw't for«l»n conotrire te
to the demand at home,
•ad Jt to* b.«t.irolUi»wi>l“
I. .
Ini—flO

SAN^EKANOISCO,
ftlCARAOirA,
HAKOIA,

T

Ereel to Everybody.

Oceon.

.S/lKriydtO 1)K (milA.

For res'oring hair upon bald beads {from whatever cause It
limy bi(V« (ftUun oUt)aDd forcing a growth of hair upriu the
.E tS. E'IS II Eliface it hits no t-qiiul. it will force the bvsrd (ogro upon the
smoothest lace' In from live to right weeks, jr hair up>o
M'
VyEsCOtT
bald heads in from two to tbieo tnontbs. A fvw iguorant practitioners Imve aMrrted that there is noibing that wOl
force
dt baateu ( a . ro vib of the bair or heard. Their asser
akes this opportunity to iiiforui tUe'Fabhe tbsQ he stft
tions lire false, a- i Mmaods oi living wlt$e>»«s (from their
carries on the
owu experiennei c .ii tit*ar witneve Hot many will say, bow
are w* to (ilstloNulvii (.1 gjnulne from f^s|/orioua? It cer
tainly is dinvult, Ni niuk-fnths of thit (l-ffer-nl Pr'epararions
Wdfeitfrari fof the halrdn<l bedrii are euiirvly wortUiese, and
at his old stand, Dear the
yoff may have already torown awaj targe amouuts In their
pdrehose. To such we would riay, tfy (he l(«,paretor Crinflnl
Corner of Main am! Silver Streets,
It wtil roat you nothing uDlcM It iudyoomrs lii/ to our H;*
where m'^y be found a good a^Fortment. of Harnesses eon' rvsentatibns.' If your Druggist does not keep It rand ifs onb
dollar, and we will forward it, popt-paid, logetiier wlihare*
stantly off bund, thrit will t/e solii
ceipt lor 'he money, which will be returned you on applleaf.ilw for Cdsh.
Hon, providing eutiiasatlsfimtion is n-'t given Addrrs-;
U'. I.. CLAKK , ft GO.,
Ueturoing thanks for tlie liberal patronagebestowftd In.ibe
__ ly—38^
No..g West Fayette Stroet, Sraiouax, N. Y.
past, he iiopk-a by punntuullty aud fplr dcalmg to merit ft
oontinuMtion of (besam*F. I'leiMeciUI on me/one and ftU
and if I have not (hcartlclri on Hnffd, iflsbed fof; will get ii
up ai ^M6ri h'mict!
„
IVnlerHl/e, Feb. 7th, 186T.

I

For Ruinoi-ing Supcrfluou.^ Iliiir.

T6'the I.adlos eNpeeially, this Invaluable depilatory reoomhianflait^lr asbeiiignn almost ludlspeusabU aittete to fb*nale
beauty. It is easily applied, does sot burn or liiiorft
NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSIIlt' CO.
tilt skfu,b(it sets directly on tbft roots It !• warrant^ to
remote
su(>erfluous hair from low foreheads, or from any pari
OPPOSITION MNE TO
of the l»o<j.v,c6rhp’r« rty. totally nnd rsdieally exGrpnting the
wime. Iftsviiigriie sklu sole, smooth and naturvl. Thie It thft
only article dsfid b'y th** Freuch. and Is the only ftffeotual deptlntory In kxlsrenro. I'rloft 76 ernts per pteknge. sent poriE-VEH-H- ao

’..$2fC0a year; $1.26 for 6 mo.; .76 e for 8 mo..
10 c, a week.

lIlIEUREN’S MEKlXOi HOSE. 20o nor polr, ot

^aiv Exterryviriotor I

Ilf IlkMItV Cl.KVr.I.ANII.
F.qil for Olirulara and aca niirterlita.
Aildnaa N tTION tl, l■URI,IHIIINn 00.,
______
IIS Water Stieet, Boston, .Maas

DEPAHTHEN’r

KU>LT opr.'p. o. •

JIOUSF TO RFNT-

CMASTELLAU’S.

HON: ALE'S.ANDRlt //. STEPHENS,

I)F Tllfc

'

EXCELSIOR! XXCELSIOR!

Aan po*
THE I.IEK, I.ETTEIIS AND SI'EKOHES OE

NEW WATERVILLE ROOkSTORE

iiet)Xjc3i^d

nilODUCKfi by ll<6 u<6 of l’io.f DE nilKUX' FIII8KR lA
1
OllKVKU.v. One np|dieal4oii wsnanted to curl tha
most straiglit and stubborn hair of either rex Into wavy rlngIsti. or heavy m isatve curls. Iluabeen us^ by tbe fttshloftnlde Ul Pitrls and Uindon, with tlie most gratifying resuila*
Dues no injury to the hstr. Price by icnil. sailed and. noaU
paid, $1, Utsuriftire Oirculatsmallcd free. Address VSIKGBK. BlIUTTB Ik GO: Ohenil.iii. No. 2H5 Kiver Sk.. Trov, N.
T , >o‘e ageiiU for the United MatWi
Ij’-^

n?

40

Oouuu., Colrt, 11.01.CB1T1., ASTflMA,
»'‘oo^xo , rp„E .lohn It. I'hlibrlck IIoum. on Front 8tr«i.'6ppo.lt.
CovoQ, GvtasY, and the rtmvroaa as well a.H daugetous dls** |l)run>niond and UlchardFon’a Sash and HUnd Mnnufac• tory. In offered fitr rent. The housu is large and coovenfeotly
cnees of the Tiiuoat, Chest and bUNOS, provuil in our change- i arranged for two (ninllics; with a barn, a large gurdtro, eon’
u , ^
*
talnliig fruit trees. &c.
able climate at all sessoits of the year; feff nfe fortunate
Possession given ol either tenement Immedfatelj. Apply
J. .V. PiniillHICK
IfrUntiuu of Ifie.
A P«t iHomnt enough to e.tcape their baneful Influence. How important
Waterville. Feb. 13,1^07
8w-33
Thrunt Durate, or Contumption
then to have at iiand a certain aaddote to all those com

tBUOWN’S

hEAUTY!
Aubarn, Golden, Flaxen, & Silken Onrls,

HON. ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.

Thankful for the liberal pritronoge already, rebbitM, I hope
by strict attention to buHlneis (o saitsfy all wlio may fivor. m«
with
ilieir iratU
..............
.................da
All Goods will be sold at the lowest Market Prlcu*
O.A HKNKIOK80N.

Requires imtneiVmte allehllon and
should be cheeked.
It' iillo\v;d to coaiimio,

IS OrtES THE IIESL'LT.

Ij'ORUkD to gr^w ilnnq tUe smoothest faca In from three to
1 flr« works by u%(ng, |)r. HirYl .IN K’H RKBTAIlltATIIIlli
0\
AI l(K,jhe most wonderful discovery In modern Betcore Noting upon tlie Heard and tiair In an almost mlraeos
lous manner. It iins been used oy the elite Of Parle ntf
l4>ndon with the most fiatterlng success. Mamte of ell pof*
chasers will be reglscered, nnd If entire sailsfWctlon It #M
given In every ln«taitce. the money wii) be cheerfully rsDsndrd. Price hy mall, sealM and po^l-pald, $1. Descriptive cir
culars and iKriiriihnlals mailed free. Addrvse HKHUKH.
BlItITTS A CO*, rhemiits; No 286 lllvor S’.reet, Troy.N.T.
Bole egeoU tor the United States.
ly—^

” V//<» History of the Vnr brtn feh the
iitatcs---Trnriiiff it.r Oriffin,
Causes and Sics Its.”

In great,vwlety, aitd of efcellent dfisllty. A ripIBndld ris-efft:
inuiits bf low-piicB')
A KBU.VtS;
All the new and popular 8IIRBT MUSIC The Public art
invited tb 6afl ahd t!)(afnlne hufore purchnalng eltewtiere

Prepafritory to the Spring Trade.

WISTAH'S BALSAM OP WILD caiJURY. I

Aitd

AGENTS AVANTEI) EOR

PFRFVAfFRIKS

SiooTc

Pttb. 12th, 180t.

WHISKEES

L\DIKS' BACK COMBS,
vlrj handsome and entirely ne» In style.

HfiKmOKSOi^ LIBEAEY.

IleTTiizant of i'hein’'

di/of4tr¥

Mnioirist in ernding (or ^n r D)(ln«*
and getting it (nfo wniking order
hnn t«>0 often proved a fUtat d^tay.
The FlTl^ntti*•ftsR, a st-lf acting
portHtifr Fire Kngtoe, is Inexpen
eive, and ao niiiiplr fn Its eoiittruclion tha* he
turning of a
rock pure if into ftill sHlon. IVabH.^RHLiuia .io tivB. nrAlrii,
.•nd rEorraiy. -aIws)s res.ly tor
.---- Tj. -Iiwlanl uxf. So portslde Chat a
man rerrbv u witho^ f indriutev to active eBvrilone. For
Manitfietoibs. VI an houi«rx. Knllwny 1 epora. I'ubllo BuildItgs, Hotels, nnd Privare Bcsldences,
is lndlx|>enaHbie,
and lor Mcno) and Hailing VeswU 1( ts as vi aily neceamry as
a life-host or a Ilfe-preM-rver It occui Ub but llttlt *FiieF,
(tntalnea rhenilcal liquid (per|>etu»|iy renewablwi, aid la
equally cfftravloua at any lapAC of time Bo ahupie tha< a boy
CLti chaige or UiatiNge it.
Q:^ Skm> for a CiRcuijtn. ,^3]
Address .k.MKllIoAN F IKK KXTINQriBfiB.t 00.|
_____ ______
♦ftG < otigtrav street, lloetnH.

THE MISSES FISHER

a perfiKily wholesome and purely vegetable prepiiratlon.
Mauutkciured by J. OKISTADOHO, 6 Astnr House, New
York. Sold by Druggists. Applied by all Hair Dreft.-^rs;
Im—8u

FIRE I
mp

In Aiigustn. Clh init, Orinndo Suwtfeile,- formerly of
GONE FOREVER!
Hns jii.t received Inrpto additions, and cuetomcm will
Stains, aped 27 years.
.
now find n (;oo(l Stock of
Bofhfe jihllosopher advises (I>b plrls not to marry black So say the liTes of (heir beHUly,ahen the nihror bhows
In Sidney, 30‘tn {ilL, Klhridfje G Lincoln; ag(5(l 67 years
bbentiHC they all have hardened vices.
G
months.
,
MtrsiOAL INSTRUMENTS,
them (ht-lr once Jet or golclvn ringiets itreakid aith giey.
In China, 4th inst., Wni. M. Maxficlil, formerly of Ap
MELODKONS, tl-UTES, VI0tlNS,.0UITAllS,4fc.
' , ;
Why Is twice ten the same ns twice eleven? He- Put never was thoie a more •
pleton, aged 74 years.
cause twice ten is twiMdy, Jhnl lt^ico eleven is twontvTogotlior witU n cUoico colUiclioa ot
f&lse" ConoliiBion.
^ of*T>RvUr^V llftSr,
ilww^* w
t wo.
Though tho hn<r be as white as Time’s vWD-forelock, or worse
All in want are invited to call.
Why ought n greedy man to wear d plaid waistcoat?
scill, as red as fiery metecr—
I
____________ C. A. HKNRICKSON.
To keiep a check upon his stTtnmcH;
OPHESTOI
Whv is n lieilp'!‘ht^g of Topetahlc origin? hocanse he
It is InTfhstftd In a moment wl h tlie most magnlflrent black
«
Are selling ihe
is Iho cfl'sprliig bf H jVHckhy-i-air (peltr;)
j
A Hejvcr Alderman was injured by thd dtcidcntnl or Li OT. nby the agency of
.^tain-St., yt'aferyille,
CRZSTAEORO’S HAIR DYE,
pf his dulies.

1

FIRE!

/‘•O ta/r, Iirtd f,m tumhrotltt. 1 lie

ooMPftiitxe

aAd

LIQUID

Ii] Is"-A. M 15 L ,

Paper Hanginga in great variety

iBeatl]0.

the whole rnbe, u« an cdbn()l!iical inensure, bo boarded nt
first clttSs liotels.

MtJTUAL

WHITE

Jost r«aeiTed at (h«
BtOOks-rOR E

SOM'S

MOREf

Whftn by tbetPt^ Dl. JOINTILLI’B ILltlftybocatt bt
eared permftdbftlly, abd ftt ft trifling eokl.
TheavtaufahlBf troeeesv vlUe^ hat atfandsd :hls InvaloaUft
medkioe for Physical and Nsrvoa's VVeaknast,0eD«vs| Deblltlyand Protftratioa, Loas of Mnaeulat Energy, IapoteBey,ar
a«y of the eonoequefteea of youthfal Indlserttlon, randers It
the molt ValQsbIe preparafion ever dlscovsred.
Ronnl of Dirwtor...
It will lemovt ftll BtrvoftS ftffeet|OM, dtprvsrioft, exslloBeat, Incapacity to study or boslnaas, loss of mmory, oontnA. A. I,o\v.
IiAAC lf. Fnni;Mi3nnAM.
sion,ihougbtt of aelf-destrneilo|i, feara of IftSftuitf rift. 1ft
Samvki. Wim-.tii.
Oponrjor f- Wri.i.APn.
will rftftlorft thw appetitft, rtnftw Urn health of Ihoft* who bava
(luvKn H W(t«no»,
HnKl.t E,,r»tlO(EP,>!,T.
j.
destroyftti It by sansnal ftieafts or ftril praetloeft.
S. It. CniTThNDKE,
(iROimit r. I'llllMAK.
Yoang Men, b« humbugged no more by Quack Coolm "
I’RTItR C CimUKI.I.
.loiiw nAijtir.
andlgfiorant practUlooers but send withftal delay Ibr tbft
Kllxir, and he at onrft restored to health and bapplnees. A
Hon. W»i. Kkli.t.
EmxnilAl, 'I'OWX.R!,!,.
Perftci ^url h OAaisoteed itf every Iftstaree. Hnea ffl, or
Wm. S. Ti»i>Ai.iir
'litoMA* T. fiKriti.tr..
foif^botOea to one addrvsa, $2.
Oil. 1.. llEErKMAJ,.
llnniiT A. Swu'T.
Ohv bottle If sufflcletit to rffevt a etrre hi alt ordinary eaaef.
.Io6. A. SiMiAn^E.
.IaIik. H. l’iir.vTii.ik.
ALSO, Dit. elOINVlLLK^SI^PKPlFlO PI 1.1.8. for (hespeedy
ItrEus R. OiiATKe.
H; >lK..Ap.Mif n,
and permanent curs ot Gonorrhea, (Heet. Ur< tnai Dtechargee,
Ai.EX V. Ill.AKK.
(iMiniiF. I.. Ni< KOI...
Gravel. Strlelnrc. and all affections nr the Kidneys apd Blad.Iam.s \V. Nuvkh.
d«r. I’uree effected In from one to five days. They aie pra
.Iiinn W FnoTiii.KiiiAM.
\Vn. 0. I'ltWl.H!.
pared Ifum Vej|s'able extracta that are harmless on tba aye
VVii.i.iAM r. SiiKi.non.
(em..aDil nivft'i nauseate (he stomach or Impregnate th
.S.iM'i. It. t’Ai.nwi I.I..
Oi.ivrii S. Cartpr.
breath. No chanjn or diet it nciois’iry whila using thnai, no
N/>uSA!i S' ItEMTI.E,.
I.KWie It. I.)I|».R
d
»es (heir action in bnymannsr Itflericfe with bosloesa pur*
Wm !■. I’llEXTICK..
Jons r. It. .M.ww.itu..
suits. Prfre, $1 per box.
.1. II. Kiiotiii.m.iiam.
Ezti.v I’ rrKNTK K.
gIRliber Lf ibe aboSe mehtloncd artlelvs wifi be iftnl to any
Hon Stki’Ii'S 'I'Anan.
lIl'.XJ.AMIR IIU'KA.
address, closely tealed.and noit-pald, hy MMlf 6Y expraii, aa
rKvIpt of price. Address all orders to
Of/TCAR.S.
DKIt *KK, SaUTTff A CO^ Obem^'.
ly-33_________ No. 286 Bl^ strdri, Tfoy» W. T.
fROE I.. WII.I.AItl),
1’reAident.
. (;ullI>ilX,
'\’ire>l're.fdrnt.
There enroeth ghd Tidings of Joy to all
.;i’!.\Elt,
Secretnrv nnd Actnnrv.
To > oungaiid to old, to great andto ttnall;
rt. ,v,f jswur.nc', ;
Jfedleiil Eaiiiniiicr at Ofilc'e.
Thf hnaiity which ones was so preolou* and
.1. (;BANK. JI. I)..
Is free for all and all m'^jr 04 fair.
Cnii.tdlins l‘li.v.i<dAn, llmokl. n.
W. IV I'RKM ICK,
An.y & iimin'.cllor, 2'J Wall St. Ily III o tfar of
CHA.S'TBLLAR’ri
ThI. Oompi-iy, now Ittlly ormoleod, hnvtnp eompll.-t with
the Inna oIN. V.Ctatr.nnd d-pwll. l •ICO.IXO of |ia opIlAl
with Ih. .iipFrinlrmlenl nr 111. Ihaiiranr. l>«|’>r(niFiil Mr
Ih. awd/lty of It. enllry-hnlilai,, U now prcpat.i to twila.
T.rtoii, kltiS. nf PSlieira nn ai leiorahlc rnililldoni aa thnaa
of any oMicr (’oniony, .
IllvidentP lncr«’.t>e with the eye of the Polity.
Non-par(ii’irn1lng fatVE are lower than
of Lny Com Foi Imrm.liin Anil IlrnnHlylng the fc’nmpU.Inri.
pany in (he mid.
The DiiMl VAluAbhi anil perlect prapnratlou In tun, fiir ||I.Ib|(
I.oises paid in thlttyd.'i.'is a'fter fine notice and Dr»of of Ih. .kill A beiiuilful prarl-Uk. tint ihAl la onl; fiiund fa
death.
voulli II qnWM.r reinof.e Tap, Freckle., I'lniplei. IHoIcbet,
I.lberal arrnnKeitienle rffatw in regtrl t> tfiv-l.
tiolh l‘Alr.lie<, .Allnirne-a Hriip’lnn.^ And nil impbiltt.. of Ih
Onw-thlrd «r ih^ amonftt hf firemlum will
loaned the >k n, klmlp he.illug tiiei.m. nnd Irirltiii the .klff wNtte
policy-hnliieir when de*lr»M| ■
ell ur IM eUbiMivr' it. dm cnmit be it.ieetlll bp IbF ew
t.lberal arranEementa iniVdt diih fno I Agenlh,
a rulinp. nnl belnp a yepelKbl. fAipefaithn la (vrlbetlx b<n
iiai. It la Ih. nnla lli)ii|i of ih. Kind u.eil hp ih. Fr.Bcii,
Aiiit 1. anttalil.reil uy Ih. Fnet-lnn ei tndl.penaable to • petlei't liillat. UpwAida bt 4(l,uu0 holllea wen aold dnriBf th*
pe.t y.nr, a aiiinelent piarwiit.. of It. .Irt 'Aojf. I'rlM o.^ 76
IlEI.jtt itAKE.S TUE I)AX. reuia. rant bj uiiiil. po.l paid, ni, ren-lpt of aii ordar.by
BKKdlill, bllUTT8 ft i'O., rharalata,
(iKR. Till ti'tw FIrftH have only
_____ ly-33
386 lllfatai., liny, N.Tl'
been irffe’l by means H

GOODS.

A’ ir

NO

LIFE INSURANO^ COMPANY,
in B/iO.Ani'A}\ Aa h' ttiRK

A Large aud Splendid Assortment

THOUSANDS OF IIORSEa^ DIE V^IAI^LY PBOM Colic.
This need not be. Dr. Tobias’ Venetian Horse Liniment will
positively cure every cose, If given when .fir<t titken. The
cost Is ohiy one dollar. Every owner of a horse s hould have
a bottle in his stable, ready for use. It Is warr.’intvd suprrlor to anything else for the cure of Cuts. Win 1 Calls, Swell.
fllarviagtB.
Ings, Sore Throat, Sprains, old Sores, &c. This Mninient is
In IJosfnh; ftth |ms(., i)j- ,ifpv; Mr. tt^nlker, Col. Isaiiili
no new remedy. It has been uaed and approval of for 19
Marston, of Wntcfvllle; and Mrs. Melvinu A. Loomis, of
years by the firsP horsemen in tlJe country, (liven to nn Hoston
over drfrc*n horse it acts like miglc.. Orderr are onnaiantly
In Hiis villajic, on Wedneaday evening, 13th jnsL, at
received from tho nACi^b stables of EadLAMD for It. The the residence of Mr. K. C. Ivow'c, bv Rev: Mr. Kelton ftscelebrated Hiram Woodruff, of trotting fame, b:ts im-d It for s sled by Rev. Mr. Axtell, Mr. Frartk R. Lowe, of Wayears, and sayK it Is r.ir hdperior to any other ho has trifl'd. tervillc, and Mi-fs Nancy A. Lowell, of Plymouth.
In Waterville, oih Inst., by K. R Dniinmond, Esq.,
tie kindly permits me (o refer to him. His address Is Ea.st Mr, Ivorv D. Stevens and Mrs. Ann McCabe
New York, I.oiig Island. KecolUct, Dr. Toblis’ Venet'an
In Clinton, 27th uU , Mr. Nelson W. Hrown, of SkowHorse Lininien'H put up In pint bottles. Take no other. hogan, and Miss Delia L. Snwtell *, of Clinton.
Sold
by
(he
Drugglbts
and
Saddlers.
Depot,
60
Cortlandt
Mr. Treppe, of Tex IS, in view of the great exi ensc
8p7w—2S
which the Indians are to the govcrnnient, suggests that Street, New York.

NOTICES.

AVELICrEbf

Ncixi ^bocrliscmeiitfi.

New Book Store Column.

Try tha old and well known

SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER.
H&ll’i Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer.

1807/

WEEKLY ‘ NN0UNCEMKN'1\

Pabllahidon Frldaj.bY

M A 3E

Vr:G15TABLE

t3,

•MESSRS. GEO. P. KOW-ELt & CO.,
2S Concrete Street, Jetton,

■ 68 Cedar Stbiikt, K. Y.,

N. O. H. PrLSIFER, ft. D. .
homceofAthiSti

OK PICE'

hoice heap lard,

C

,

1 .-N

Al hi* Kpuae, comer Temple and VraQ|| StfsirU,
Watshvim.r, Mb. , ’
Will naiiftlly be fcmid gt bit niPJ* frogi U tor t
at

. • t. i

.

B. P. SUOKES, A

gOMK eio* riKBtXiDO

wboananlhorbwdtoaoatraet.t Publlflioro' prfao. ftr all I ipqM.T«HftWW.» r*MW.''''
nOBEB lalaad a*4 LHvyoal SaU. at0. B. tCDIirOTOlPS^ !
Bonopayon In tba UbBm!Stdla. aadBiUlab rnrlaeoi.

15, 1867.
OPENING.

FII1J2. IlSTBITRAlSrOE Fresh Arrival — Latest Styles - “New
ami Elegant —Lowest Prices.

JtfeadeT ^ (PTiillipaf

C. 12. WILLIAMS

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

DB. ttATTlSON’S SURE REMEDIES
' —FOE—

SPECIAL DISEASES.

W. A. CAFEREY,

INDIAN
ESimnNAOOGVE,
Winter Arrangement.
•XT** Prepared expressly for LADtE8,andiS
superior to anything elsefor regulating th^
Commencing N
emb e r 2 Of A,-I 800.
NEW SALOON
Offar Insuranfcln thefnllowlngfouipanies:—
•ystemin oases ofobstructlonfrom wbatsrsr
OE AL/. DESORll'T/ONti.
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boxes more.
St Kndicoll htreel, Boalun, ftfass..
Sold by all medicine dealers.
ly-3»
Plain and Plaid All Wool Poplins; Plain and
TO •^OTJXsTGr
■^OrrKTGF ME3Sr,
Is soarranged that patlepts never see or hear each other.
LEATUB <Sb CStOHE’S
Reoullect, tho ONLTentrance to his Oflicels Ao 91, Iiavtnu no*
Plaid Paris Poplins; Tliibcts, splendid
Just
(Pufjlishsd
in a ^ea^ed En viopfi.
MANLEY & TOZER
connection with his residence, consequensly no fumi ly inter
colors ; Plain and Printed All Wool
STEAM BEFNSD SOAPS
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Having
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logut hisofflee.
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SOLD BY ALL TIIK
Delaines; Rlack Alpaceas, a
A !/Cct!fr6' mi tlio Niituro,- Troiiiinciit, and Rfidibal
Dealers in ihe following celebrated Cook 8toves: ' \
DR. DIX
WHOLESALE GROCERS THROUGHOUT THE STATE.
full line; Mourning Goods;
occupied by
Miitcliless, Superior, Waterville Airtiglit, Uuro of 8pf.iniHtorrli(Vii,'01' t'ouiln.l tVvakn.M, iDvoluniar.
boldly aMcriH (and .cannot be cont c.eted, excentl
Cashmeres; Cotton
Quacks* who win»«ay oe do anything, even perJuietUemselv*
N. S. EMERY,
EEATIJE 4 GORE,
to Impose upon putients)tbat be
Norombegn, Katulidin, Dictator, Bungor.
and Wool ' De
307 roiiiilirrrini 81., fi7 and 40 Ileaah Otreat,
corner of Main a id Temple IS TUX O.NLV XEQULAE OBXDUSTX PUrsICUN ADTIlflSlMa i
Also, Parlor ana Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
laines ; Hos
Urooii hook," Ar
KOItTLAND, ME.
we ha>o a ver) large stock of the above Stoves we will sell at
BOSTON*
Streets, will keep constantly
March 24, lg06.________________
Cm—40
very tow prices, in order to reduce our stock.
Thi* wnrlj.ronownwt author, in
I. .dmtrahl* Ltetorr,
iery and
sixteEaN years
Olearly pro»«« from lit. own axprrlen.« that uia awffilaoae'
ALSO DEALERS IN
Glovcfi Brcakrp..t Gapes; Hoods, and Nubias.
on hand u good assortment of engngedin treatmeot of Sperial Diseases, afaet
qui.rire. of 8elf. ,\u8H may be Fffvotuully r^oaad iittllfiai
well known
COPARTNERSHIP
NOTICE.
to many Clllrens, PublUhers, Merebunts, Hotel Proprietors, Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints. Oils, Nalls, Gloss. Tin meclliln.,and wlii outdunipiroua.urKlralopiiuljiiii.bfinglt.,
Also • complete Hue of
Ware, Ac
in.truioeut., rliige. nr rordiale, polniliig outfi.anida of aura
'ItTK have this day admitted SAMUEL D. WEBBaa an a«&c., that leelstimcb recommended, and particularly to
Groceries, West India Goods,
One door north of Post Offlee, Main Street, Watervllie.
at oiice ceiiuln nod .tfeotnul, by whirh orery anfflprar.iav'mat.
HOUSEEKEEPiNG GOODS,
lY tlve Partner Is our business. Tbe Firm’s name remains
SI
rangers and IRAVELLERS.
ter wiint hh romlllloi' iiiny ho, may nt once euro hlnuair
the same.
£. n. VLKTCUBR k 00.
FRESV MEATS AND E J S//.
consisting of
i-henply. prirnlely, ao 1 radin.tllj. TIUH LKCl'Ullli WILL
To avoid and escape Imposition of Foreign and Nati v
Nov. 16th, 1666.
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THE MONITOR COOK STOVE.
Which they-propof# to sellTorPAY DOWN, as jbe credit sys- Quacks, more iiuniorona In Boston than other large ellies.
CoUotii:
linens; Linen Daqiask Table Cloths, Napkins,
Col
I'llOVK A UOO.N TO lUOUSANDg AND THOUSANDS.
em Is detifnienial to both buyer and sellur; Ihervfore they
oweis; ulankets, and Quilts.
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end
Hardware.
Plain While. Red and Orange Flannels.
of whom consult him In criGc&lcases,because ot bis aeknowi*
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publlaherB,
^
Oil AS. .1. 0. KI.INK ft 00 .
Watervllie, )lareh 14th, 1868.
edged Fkill and reputation, attuinud through so long experience, A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE
87
127 Uo,very, ftew York, roil (ifilee hax 4A86.
A good assortment of CLOAKINGS, and many other aitlelcs
MERCHANT TAILOR-S
priygticc undobservation.
________ :_________
ly-16
.>
n uaHy kept iu a first class Dry Goods fitoro.
^rilE SINGER MANUFAOTUHINQ OO.huveJust produreda
lUILL endeavor to mori than sastain their former repnta*
AKFLICIED AND UaNEOR l UNATE !
A New Stove for the Farmers. *
1 new fimily Sewing Maclilne, which Is the best and cheap*
It tIon,and merit the oonfiJenceof all tholr Patrons, by
Th y also have rnpjcnlrhed tbeir deck of
AME&ICAN AND FOREIGN PATENTS.
be not robbed aud add to your sufferings In being (leneived by eu. and most beautiful of all sewing uiachlnes. Thlsmachlnt
xTEiorand oaexfulattention to business, keeping In view (he
We have Juat re':eiTed u new
tbe lying boasts, mUrepiesentHtlous,(also promises and pre* rL
BOOTH AND SnOEH«
wants and iieeda%f tbilr Cuxioroerx, In regard to tbe silec*
*’'**’**^**8 ol (uiJk In TrrJetnn to
It. Ilfi EDDY,
tensions
of
tion of goods and the prices thereof; keeping, also,constantly
the making of an Overcoat. »t nun Fell, Hem, Bind, Braid,
PATTERN COOK STOVE,
BO that they are prepared to sqli most everdody.
FOIIKIGN AND (IaTIVE QUA KS,
In store a
Gather, 1 uck, Quilt,nnd has capacity lor a great variety of
All of their Goods will be sold at good bargains.
SOLICITOR
OF PATENTS,
adapted to tbe use of Farmers. It bus a latge fire box. takes
oriiumeutiil work This Is not the only ma'-.liliie that can fell,
long wood, and is warrauted superior to anything in the mar who ku w tile ot the nature and charaeter of Special Dls
Very Large Assortment of
bind, braid, etc., but it will do so better than any oth«‘r. Late Igenlof U.S. Patent Offlee. Wesblogtoa. ad
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and
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to
their
cure.
Some
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forged
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ket.
ARNOLD
&
MKADKR,
This new machine Is so very simple In structure that a child
HEW OBOCERY AND PBOVISION STORE
oi luntitutlous or Colleges, which never exiHted In any part
Agentsfbr Waterville.
der the Act of 1837.)
can learn to use lt,and having no liability to get outof or*
W 0 O L L E E GOODS
the world; others exhibit Diplomat of the Dead, how obtained, der. It Is ever ready to do Its work. All who are Interested In
Jut Opened!
78 State iSlrscf, o;^):;ostfe ^itby Birtti,
unkiiown; not t-nly assuming and adverdring in uauiesof Mwing machines art Invited to cal) and examine this now
adapted to tbe wear of Mod and Boys, of all cUssei.
i ampa! Pumps!
tUosH ioticrted 111 the Diplomas, but Co further thel i Imposition Machine, which has never Inicn exhlbllcd In Wateivllle before
BOSTON.
NEW STOBE AND NEW GOODS!
AH work cut and loade by as
LD Dumps repaired, and new ones set,
a.^hume natiieb ol other most celebrated Physicians long since this week.
.................................................
MEADER k PHILLIPS, Agents.
By ARNOLD k MEADER.
dead. Neither be deceived by
FTERan extemMive practice of upwards oftwentj years
' 86
THE undersigned has taken tbs 5toro
Warranted to give Satiifaotion.
gUACK NOBIKUM MAKERS,
ooutiuuHs tu secure I’ateuts in the United States; also
CASH
In Great Britain, France, and other torelgn coantriee. Ca
GrEiM. KNOX
Oy Pronijit attention paffi to
No. 1 Ticonic Row,
through falKe cerllflcates aud r«lereDecB,and recommendatlouB
veats, Bpecific&tlons, Bonds, Assignments, and all lepers
Ol their medicines by the dead, who cannot exposn or con*
Paid for Round Hogs,
lest occupied by B V. Manley, and box Just
\V IL L BtaiiU thfl ensuing. Season nt the Si 11 lo or Drawings (or Patents, executed od liberal terms* aid
CUTTING,
trudict them; or who, besides, to further tliHr imposHloBg
nr
taken In a
with dispatch. Kesuarohes made Into American orVorelgn
cop.vfrqm
MeUlciil bo(»k9 milch tbatls written of the qoaiitles
of T. S. LANG* North Yassulboro.
both Mkn and Bora' cIotliinK, for otliera to make.
works. (0 determine the validity «r ntIHty of Patents or
NJSW AND CHOICE STOCK OF
and effects of different herbs and xUanCs, and ascribe all the
0.11. RKDINQTON.
Inveiitlone—And
ls({ul lloples of ths eJalmsof any Patent
some to their Pills, Extracts, ^pecTfles, Ac., most of which, If
At Uie aign of tha
furnished by rcmlttlngOue Dollar. Assignments recorded
not all, contain Mercury, bn-aube of the ancient boHofoflts
Tkiims—Wnrron<, $100 — Neoion $75.
at
IVashliigtOD.
OEmRIOS
AND
CANTATAS.
.
niU ^HMAKB,
“curing every thing,” butnow known to “kill more Chan Is
All of Chess Goods have been selected with great caie, and will
IVo Agency In tho Uriltnd 8tatro poeseeeea.euperlor
cured, • aud those uot killed, contilitutlonully Injured for Ills,
bt sold at the vTAi lowest phicls.
OIIATOUIOS.
MAIN STRKIiT,
for oliir'iiliig Palents, or asgertalwInB Ihe
lUNOUANCE OF CJUACli DOU I'OltS AND NOS- Gash required for all Season Sorvloo, and a oonditionni facllltlew
pateiilablllly
uf III eullwiia.
ALo ... FRESH Mh^ATS and FlStl.
The flrcallotikirnydn. Cloth, 92.00, Boarda. 1.60, Paper,
•WA-TER-VII.X.JB. XtO’S.
note, with surety if reqnired, for Warranty.
TKU.\I .MAKERS.
188. Meaaloh, llqniel, 01. 97.00. R’ds, 1.60, Pa. 1.38,
During elgl^ntonths the sobscrlber. (n tbe coarse of hie
Although located " down town.*’ I mean to sell Qeods low
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knowlug
do
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9*4.25.
David,
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91.00.
K. N. FiiTOBaa,
r. S. U(4t.I>,
Bak’lI). Wide. HI. I’ntil, MendeWhn, Cl. 9200, U*ds. 1.60, Pa. 1.88. Ktl,
targe practice, made on rwios rrjeeted applications, SIX
enough to pay any one for calllof.
woighs 1060 lbs. By North Iloree, he by lliH’s Ver-----------------------------------------------Other remedy, berelioHupou MxaouuT.und gives It to all his
TKKN API’EALS; iviRv ONI of which was decided in ill a
Coata, Cl. 92.60, B’ds, 2.00, Pa. 1.76. Ikaumnii, Costa, ('1. patients in I'illii, Drops, &c., so the Nostrum Maker, equally
iiionl Blackliuwk. Dam a liainbletoiimn Mare;
vAvoa by the Cowwlselonur ef Patents
*
92.60, B’ds,2.(M, Pa. 1.76. Mt. Hliisl, Neukomui, 92.00. Ignorant, adds to bis so-nulled ExIiocts.Speolfiu, Antidote,&o.,
g. d. Hnmbletouian iqure.
Wert India Goods and Groceries.
Caih Paid for Pelts and Produce.
I*ralae to Hod. Bristow,92 26.
both relying upon Us effects In cutlug a few In u hundred. It is
TISTIMORIAIbS.
OooJ(d.llTw.d»(.*li rluMifi 0>» TlU.(*.
trumpeted fu various ways throughout tho bind; but alas!
I regard Mr. Eddyasoue of the most oafabLI arb •trO'
I. nr ARSTON
nothing lx said of the bAluuce; some of whom die, others grow tJ^Mares will he kept at hay for «8 per week, and at OBBsruL
CANTATAS.
praotlHoners with whom I have bad oflieial later'
C. ILBEDINGTON.
worse, aud are lett to liifgei and suffir for months or years,
Season to commence course.’
KBPKOrrULLT Inform, (ha pub0UARLBS MAsON,
A« Ihe Hart Pante. Hvadelniolin.llMs. fiO its., Pa.60* until relieved ox cured, if possible, hy onmpeteni pUysicluns, russ foi $1. No risk taken.
M'eUrvlUe, August 24, IB66.
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Notwithstanding the foregoing fao*s are known to some
AraiL 16,1666.
not employ a person koxb coKfxtirt end TtvsTwoBTlT,
40tf.
I9ny, Van UreafiOl. 1.26, Pe. 1.00. Alny Uueeit. Deuualt,
and rooreoApableof potting tbelrapplldailone Inaform (o
and peopeeee to keep eoatUntly on kand a fell MsottMni of Ol. lJil6, Pa.^L The .Yloriilng, Kelss, 60. Ntoriu Khiu, Quack Doctors uud Nottrum Makers, yet, regardless o( the
CUSTOM BOOT MANUFACTORY.
life aud health uf others, there
- are thjise amoug tU»*m who
secure for them an early and /kvorable consideration at tbe
first eloM
POWDER.
Baker, 88.. Uiirnlng Nltln, Uakvr. 86. Wlnlnr Kv enlng’a wllleveu perjure themselves, contradlottng giving merusrry te
PatemlOfflce.
KDMUND DURKI.
At Mfwr Wateuvii.i.k, Me.
Knicriainiueui, Cull, 1.26* Pe. l.OO. Trnoslem aud tiur* (heir patients or that it Is contalnod In their Nostruqis,Ho that A WICK lolof BporMog and Ubuning Pimd*r,.lBa ..My
West India Goods and Groceries,
Late Oommissloner
Patents*
fl ruBnaadDclIIStmlfta ,.t
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nal, Kooiberg, 38. ilreni Itubulltoii, Webster, 8.00.
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Tbe tbovefor sale by nil Moslo Oe<dera, end esnt by msll, “ the dollar “ or “ fractliiu ot lt“ way be obtained for the :_____
Hons on all btl ORSof which patenta have been gvantedsnd
HAVE opened • Shop at my leeldenee, near Goge'e oroM- elosMS of customers. With the b*)si*vfforts to give sailsfiiotloa poet*paAdt by
Nostrum. It Is thus that many ere deceived bIso* and useless
that is ROW FiRDiNQ. Bmcb unmlstakeable proof of gresi
log. Wosi VToterTille, and have put Iu a iwell eeleetod both In tbe quality and price of bls‘goo^,be reepeetfoliy eq«
TO BLACKSMITHS.
OLIVNN D1T80N U CO,. Pnbllihera,
ly spend Urge amounts lot experiments with quackery.
talent and ability on hie part leads me to reeommeaaAifilleltsa share of public petronaga. Stofe under the Hall Offlee. ______
lock of
2T7
Washington
Street,
Uostoua
t)A HUGS ProTld.no. Uora. Sho... AIbo (ho P.lent To. Inventors to apply to hha to proenre their patents, os tksy
WaUrv|Ile,Oct.25. 1860:
DR. L. DIX'S
Bergei, Kid, Glove Calf, American and
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For
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at
Muaufaoturora
Pricod,
uiey be eure 01 having tbe most fklthfnl attention bestows^
F. 8.—Not having any elephant torun^'or poetry to writo,
ohaigei are very moderate. Uonimuntcatlons sacredly oonfi* ...............
Chain Pnmpi,
Ai AltMOLD ft MKADER’g,
on thehoosesiand at very reasonable oharges.”
or wife rnd family to support, be thinks be^n tell goods os
I' Frencti C-.lf Skina, Patent Leather,
dentlai, and all may rely on him with the strictest seorery and
„ ,
,
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JOHN TAGGABV.
EXI'RKSBLY FOR DKKt* WELLS.
lew or a little lower than aqy one in town./ColI In and set*
confidence, whatever may bathe disease, oondltiou or situa fpKN Doicn Extra AXIS,for a.Io ml Koducod Prior.,
_Do**on, Jan. 1,1867.—lyraa_________________
/
Sole Leitilier, dec.. See.,
Dls motto is, ” Live and let LIvoi”
'
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.
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At
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MilU.
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■MMMiW) In the ve rleoe stylM, *u4 oU work «UI 4>e
Insurance Agontr^at Kendall's Milli.
Stephen Wing, Canaan; vbo have used the Cast iron Fore
FARM FOR SALE.
OHN T. LliWTS’S celebrated l’6re White Lead.for salrw
All letters requlrlUf advice muij contain one dollar to Iu*
Pumpindeep wellsaad now give the chain Pump the prefer
an answer.
Wareanted to give Good Batiifa^im.
._____________________ ^
ARNOLD 9 MBApyri
Form lately oooupl4d by Daniel Holwa.v,
J. H. GILBRETH
n.MThe
Address Dr. L. Dix, No. 21 Endlcott Street, Boston, Mass
the lead kodlog fbom WatervlUe to KeudelPs iDoaa____________
u I Iu*. Mound tb* MiTieM i>r
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1,1867.—Iy27.
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a,L.Bt>MttBQW a CO .Agaata,
^tllettersreqafrtBg advice meet eMtaki one doHartoen*
MKW patlara. WltlNOINO MAOUIllBvIth aog abaali. yy
PAINT,
PAINT, PAINT. Ground Wbit, Laad ,.h
.ltd AlaapiBjr aadaet Ibraae “
ewre an answer.
Taka oaa oa trial. If you Ilk* It buy it. If aot tatwa U
U. XfimkasMo. ol a ttaaid of DIraetoca fn fik* aatolav'
QOCNTUY pouW, at
________
AHNOI.D rk^lfaAnKB, Agacl..
Boston, Jan.I 1867.—ly2T_____________
«..,.of t. ,ty.« .8,., *«».
«,r. SHORES a oo.'s
-- 'IS?)^
rrtUratirvdiStllrtdkWM* Tb) AX MVaMI.IUt,al
Eoonomy
ii
Waalth
^,O00A
*Di)
imKlLS.at
_____________ • AKNOLT.a IIKAPWa’
apart raOiuad Omrmt fv Um "
OII)BK,by U>«G*ITan,a*
'■
^tarrartnf may (itl.nd at a Court of Probat* (ban «*b. bfiM*
lY wot waste 9oo(l at the present high pi.-. ,___
but a«t the
a. p.anoBBB a uo.’s
'
Jl|ID|BO!fOM;sS ' [*u at Anguita', and .how oaui». If any, why tb. pj»3f« fifafiM
/IdQOSK GO9K UTOVRand-eavq epsHbird, besj'|S«a all
at
'
wabd t; UTtua CM, '(
—
lytlftiou abould piH^b.I grwntnL
■ '
~ ^
SKJBT^ fiad o^it. my
*
eanvepfeapes of t first dess stove.
R.V. eeoMui e-eorW.
c ABB pal« for PaHt
II.K,,ABN
OALLERT'B.
•u.> 'Al
WavMDted,
by
AilNQLD 9 MAftXft
^roB,.Rtfl*(OT.
AOKNTS,

Ol^Mtfkllt (Dforiniihla rbrnitr eaitonifri (nd tin public
IMcnltp, that hla

w A TER V I D J. E •

’ %BtANUKACTUItKR AM1> DEALER IM

FUIllSriTIJIlE,

O

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

C

SHOKES & CO.’S

Isior

Soa p I

Fare Reduced to Boston.

u

THE ODES^ PATENT

Specialties.

York

D

MORTON’S GOIH) PENS,

REFINED

SOAPS

Bemoyal—Special Notice.

$500

ISTEW

POODS!!

D. & M. GALLERT

A LECTURE

G. L. ROBINSON A CO.,

'

O

E. N. FLETCHER & CO.,

O

V

• West India Goods and Groceries.

t

1

J

C

T
T

T

A

iliiiK bil'J oov’T JAVA currK.

O

